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STANDARD INDUSTRIAUCOMMERCIAL SINGLE-TENANT LEASE -- NET
(DO NOT USE THIS FORM FOR MULTI-TENANT BUILDINGS)

1. aa3ic Prcvlsrons ("Baslc Provisions ).
1.1 Parties: This Lease ("L.a36"). dated for reference purposes onty

is made by and bet,€€n Pico & Veteran LLC, a California limiled liabititv colrpanv

m 
^,- 

coMMERcTAL REAL ESTATE AssocrAtoN

Januarv 31.2017

and Paqoda Artworls, Inc., a California corDoration

(collectively the "Pani6s," or individ!.tty a Pany''),

'l ,2 Promi363: That @dain real prcperty, including all improvemenrs rhe€in or lo be prov ded by Lessor under the lems of this Lease,

2372 Veleran Avenueand commonly kn@n as

localed in lhe counly of

and generally descibed as (desc be bnefylhe nature of lhe propedy and, ifapplcable, rhe "Prolect', iI lhe prcpedy is lo@ted wiihin a Prcject)

approrinalelV 44515 square feet of office space on rro leve:s.

( Premi.6 ). (see also Para96ph 2)

1.3 Tem: three yearc and si: months ("OdglnalT.fin ) comflencing Februarr' 1, 2017
( commsnc.m€nt Drts') and endins June 10, 2020 ("Erplntion Daie ). (See also PaEsEph 3)

("Eady Pcs.6slon Dat. ), (Seealso ParasrEphs 3.2 and 3.3)

1.4 E rly Po!!€sionr lf the Premises are available Lessee may have non-exclusive poss$eion ol the Premises commencing

1.5 B.se R.nt $ 11,?QLlQ per month ("8*eRenr'), payabte on the

each month commencing March 1, 2011

. (see arso Pa€sraph 4)

El frhis boxis checked, rhere are provisJons inlhis Lease for the Base Renl b be adlusted. See p.ragraph 51
1 .6 Bas. Rent and Oth.r Monlee Paid U pon Exocutloni

(a) Aase Rent: $ torthe pe od

(b) s.cu.ityDepGft $ 22,515.00 ('s*urlty DepGlt"). ?aiab:j the ?rcvlou.tenart (see atso PaEsaph 5)

(e) Total Ou€ Upon Execorlon olthis Lease: S 0.00
1.7 Agre.d Use: Perforninq arls school. p€!fornances (nusic, dance and theatje!),

qeneral office and the sale of sheet nusic . (see also PaBsraph 6)

r .8 lBurlng Party: Lessor rs the ln&ring Party, ontess otheMse slsted herein. (See atso paEgEph 8)

1 ,9 R€al tutate Brokers: (See also Paragraph 1 5 and 25)

(a) Repr*entation: The rollowing realeslale brokers (the "Brok.rE') and brokerage relationships enst in this transac-lion (check

g
tr
tr

Wes t side Petail, Inc.
represents Le 3 see exclus ively ( L*s@! B.oke/');or
represents bolh Lessorand Lesse ("Dual Agercy").

(b) P.ym€nt to Brckorl: Upon execlllon and delivery ol this Lease by boih Pades Lessor shall pay lo the Brokers lhe brokerage

re ag€ed lo in a sepaEle willen agGement {€! !1h€". ia 1€ su6h agream.rti rt-.6um 6f 6r % 6rrh€ loratBe
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Renl) tor lhe brokerage setoices rendercd by lhe Brokers.

1.i0 Glarantor. The obligaiions otlhe Lessee underthis Lease aG lo be suaranieed bv Deborah H. Hod
("GuaEnro/'). (See also Pa69raph 37)

1.11 Attachnonts. Allached hereto are the following. allolWrich consttule a part oflhs Leasel

an Addendum consist rg ofParagraphsg
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

a plol plan depicling the Premisesj

a currenl sei oflhe Rules and Regulations:

a erergy d sclosLrre addendum s altached:

2,1 Letting. Lessor hereby leases lo Lessee and Lessee hereby leases irom Lessor rhe Premises, for the rern, ar the rental, and

upon allolthe le.ms, covenanls and condilions sel lorth io ihis Lease. whle rhe approxmale square loolage otlhe Premises.naj/ have been used in

lhe maReting ollhe Premises Jor purposes ofcompaison. lhe Base Renl slated he.ein is NOT tied ro square toorage and is not slbject ro adiustment

should lhe aclual s ze be delermined to be ditierent. Nore; Le$ee ls advised to v.nt th€ acrud size prior to 6r*uting thi. Lea5..

51 60:

2.2 Condilion, -essor 3l all del've. the Drehrses lo -essee in il:,b orc'ent .anditiah on the
Commencemenl Dale €clhe+ady+e$e6€ l Stad Date )@ia
Pa€g€pF41b*ele€€ €br6 @iF9€ls€*i€af+ssbih9r
lire6^.'.'d€-Lig\tir9,'3alirg,v€nlil.lngandai.6eldili6ning6y6!.-6("HVAC"),6ad'ngdee"s,6s-ppurp6;iraiy;aldattelher6u€hetemenr€irlh€

i€ crruersrat etem€ft+frhe-.€€t bea+iqg

hEll6 ard 'eurdali6. 6f any buildilgs 6. lhe Premi^66 (rl^e 'Bulldlng") 6hall be iree 6t malei_t d6,6616 erd llal lh€ Pr€mic€€-dser-.*rais
emplian6e wilS 6ai

@6tien6rlailwi{hiitheappr€-pai*q-€lr}Fei€+. €€+€-€€le€blig*is
witl" €6^66r 16 6s6i rd 6.; preFp1l}€r€{:]€eipr€t*Iille .t€nh+*h+F€€i{€A

he war€nty p€ried

r6.lhp as l6lhe HV C lilding! lf !es6€€ de$+ergive+esse4h€
€qs*ed+€ti€e{i1hi6rbe3 eetisl e'aiy ssr r€

' 666e€'3 sel€ 6e6! €€€Rl€4+l€ti*€-€{
neiaerl aileeiiE ll-e ,6€6; ard (tD any bankruplEf Eo€eeding atre€1i19

2.3 Conpliance. Lessorwaranls ihal tolhe beslolils knovliedge the imp.ovemenis onrhe Premises complyw h rhebuild.g codes.

applicable laws. covenants or restricllons ol record, regulations. and odinances ("Applicabl€ Roqulr€nenls) lhal r€re in ellecl atlhetir elhal each

improvemenl. or ponion lhereof. was constrlcted Said waranry does nor apply ro the ose lo wiich Lesse€ wilt pul lhe Premises modifcations stlich
may be required by lhe Amencans wlh O sabillies Act or any similar laws as a resull oi Lessee's use (see Paraqraph 50), or to a.y Alterarions or Ui lity

lnstaliations (as delned in Parag€ph 7,3(a)) made or lo be made by Lessee. NOTE: L..a6€ is r63ponsibto for d€4ernining whether or not the
Applicable Requiremenls, and esp.clally ths zoning, are appropnai€ lor L€sse.!6 lnt€nded us€, and acknowledg$ thar past uses of the
Pr€mb* may no lo.ger be allowod. lf lhe Prem ses do nol comply wilh said watranly, Lessor shatl, except as olhetuise provided prompity aier
recelpi otwillen.otice trom Lessee setling lonh wth specinciv the narlre and exrent ol such no.-comptiance, rectily lhe same ai l-esso.! expense. t
Lessee does nol give Lessor w nen notie ol a non-conpliance w h rhis warianry within 6 morths lollowlng the Slad Dat€ coreclion ot thal
non-compliance shall be lhe obligatioo ol Lessee al Lessees sole cosl and expense. ll the Applicable Requiremenls are herealler changed so as to
reqlire durinq the term of lhis Lease lhe consiruction oi an addilion lo or an alleration ol the Premises and/or Alibing. ihe remediation of any

Hazardous Substan@, or lhe Einfor@meni or other phys cal modiiication olthe !nit. Premises and/or Building ( capit l Expenditure ). Lessor and

Lessee shall allocale lhe cosl olsuchworkas lo los
(a) Subjecl lo Paragraph 2.3(c) below ii such Capilal Expendiiures are requted as a resoh ot lhe specilic and u.ique use oflhe

Premises by Lessee as compared wlh uses by lenanls in general, Lessee shallbe lully responsible lor rhe cosr ihereof, provided, rwever rhar if such

Capital Experdilure is required dlinglhe lasl2 years oflhis Lease and the cost lhe€ol exceeds 6 months' Base Renl. Lessee may nstead terminate

_!:-.
llltTtals
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lhis Lease unless Lessor notifes Lesse€, in wdl.g. wilhin l0 days after receipr of Lessee's rermination norice that Lessor has elected to p3y rhe

difference behreen lhe acilalcosl lhereof and an amounl equalto 6 monlhs Base Renl. li Lessee elecls lermnalion. Lessee shall immedialely cease

lhe use ol lhe Premises shich requires such Capital Expenditure and delver to Lessor wrlllen notice specilying a termination date ar l€ast 90 days

lhereaier. Such lerminalion dale shall. ho@ver. in no evenl be earLier than lhe lasl dav thal Lessee could legally utilize ttie Prenises $ilhor,'l

commencing such Capilal Expenditure.

(b) lfsuch capilaiExpendirure s nol the resur oithe specific and unique use oi the Premses by Lessee {6uch as, governmenlally

mandated seismic modincalons),lhen Lesso. snallpay forsuch CapilalExpendilure and Lessee shallont be obllgated ro pay e?ch monlh during ihe

remainder of lhe lem otlhis Lease or any exlension thereol, on the daie thal oo which ihe Base Rent is due, an amounl equalto 1/144ih oIlhe poldon

of such cosls reasonably atlibltabelo lhe Premises. Lessee shallpay lnlereslonihe balance burmayprepayirs obligaton aianytime.ll horever,
such CapiialExpenditure is.equi.ed du.ing the asl2 years ofthis Lease or I Lessor reasonably delerm.es ihat il s nol econom cally feasiblelo pay

ils share Ihereof Lessor shall have lhe option to terminate lhis Lease upon 90 days prior willen notice lo Lessee Lrnle$ Lessee nolilies Lessor, in

Mling, within 10 days afrer receipt of Lesso/s lemination noli@ lhat Lessee will pay fo. such Capiral Expenditu€. ll Lessor do€s nol elecl to

lerminale, and lails to te.der ils share of any such Capilal Expendlture. Lessee may advance such iunds and deducl same, wiil lnlerest, trom Renl

unlilLessors share ol such cosls have been fully paid. lfLessee is u.able to tnance Lessoas share, or if the bala.ce oi lhe Rent due and payable lor
lhe remainder oilhis Lease is nol sufticieni to fllly reimborse Lessee on an olisel basis Lessee shallhave lhe ight to lernrinale lhis Lease Lrpon 30

days wilten nolice lo Lessor.

(c) Nolwilhstandlng lhe above. the provisions concerning Capilsl Expendilures are lnlended lo apply onLy to non-volunlary,

unexpecled, ard new Applicable Requiements. ll lhe Capital Expendltures are lnslead lriggered by Lessee as a .esult ot an aclual or p.oposed

change in use change in inlensily oi use, or nroditicalion lo lhe Premises then. ard n rMr evenr, Lessee shall eirher: (i) immediately cease such

changed lse or ntens ty of use and/or take soch olher steps as may be necessary ro eliminate the reqliement tor such Capir.l Expendirure, or {i)
complelesuch Capiial Expendilu€ al ils ohexpense. Lessee shallnol horever. have any nghllo termnalethis Lease.

2.4 Acknowl.dg€m€nts, Lessee acknor ledges thatr (a) it has been 9 ven an oppodunity to rspecl and measore the P€mises, (b) il

has been adtsed by Lessor and/o. Broke6 lo satisry ilself with respecl to lhe size and condilion of the Premses (ncluding but nol limiled to lhe

elecirical HVAo and fre sprinkler systems secunry envronmenial aspecrs. and compliance wilh Appricabre Requireffents and the Amencans wilh

Disabilit es Acl) and ther suilabilily for Lessees inlended use (c) Lessee has made such investigation as tdeens necessary wlh Eierene to su.h

maters and assumes allrespons biliry therelor as lhe same relale to rts occupancy ofthe P.emises, (d) it is nol relying on aoy repesenlation as to lhe

size oilhe Premises rnade by Broker or Lessor (e)lhe square footage oi lhe Premises was not malerialto Lessees decsion to lease rhe Premlses

and pay lhe Rent staled herein. and (l) nether Lessor. Lessols aqenls. nor Brokers have made any oral or written representariors o.watraniies wiih

respect to sad malleB olher lhan as set fonh in lhis Lease. ln addition, Lessor acknovvedges rhar: (D srokers have made no.ep€senrarions,
prom ses or waranties concerning Lessees ability to honor the Lease or suitabiny b occupy lhe Premlses, and (iD it is Lessor'8 :!ole responsibilly lo
investgate rhe financ alcapabilty and/or soiiabilty oi arl proposed renants.

2€-- te.ee€ a6 Prier Own.r/Occspant The wararli€eF@
ei6f {€ {he sle{ are t€66ee w36 tr"e €6€€*+€ere6ri€

3.1 Tefr, The Commencemenl oate, Eapna on Dare and Onginal Tem of rhis Lease are as specined in Paragraph 1 .3.

€€C*i€€6d+F€irh€

e€sdc€i€+ighl]s
€€€€-R€C-6hell-b€

sbaledj€4he+€ned ^,ll erl'6r re"m6 el lr"i6 tease (rncludrng bst $l linited 16 lhe ebligalions lo pay llealc+€p€4 Ti*e6
^nd inssral€e p.e j€6

3,3 ee,ay ln F@e6€'.., 16.@€{-{h€-P€Fk€€-{€
' e8sebFlhe €er_._6e- €!g€+sbt€4r€+F

@hi6 tease or €hange lhe Expiatiol eal6 !€66.€ 6l-allr€li \ereve-; 16 EbllgatBd r€ Fay Rer!

€- P6{6.- ir6 erl-." 6

eq]€ye4!\a+s.J€m rF 6ien and 6€-l -!6 .6. a p6i€d 6q!al r€ rliar !.66€. relld €!r-.fri6e have €riey€d+id€Frh€ re$€
h€ eemn.n6._€rt

^a!e: .s tl'e .an€ _a

allbe d 6€harged te_ all6bliqali€n6 he'eurder, lfss6h
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wift€r r€le€ i6 net r.€6iwd by l€66€r wilhir 6aid 10 da.,p€n€d! t66E€€'. rigir te Gan6€l 6l^all terminate. lf p666ession el the oremi6e6 is nel

delirered rlllhln l2O Li6 tea6€ sMll lor-inale s1les6 €li6r egr€€m.nl€ ers r€a€h€d b.tv€.n+€6€€F€Fd-!€5€€e

3.4 L8see Compliance. Lessor shallnot be required lo delver possession ollhe Premises lo Lessee unlilLessee complies with its

oblgalion to provide evidence ot insurance (Paragraph 8,5). Pending deliwry of such evidence Lessee shall be reqlned b perlorm all ol its

oblgallons unde. this Lease from and atter the Stan Date, including the paymenl of Rent, norwithsranding Lessors election to withhold possession

pendlng re@ pl of such evidence oi ns!ran@. Funher. ilLessee is €qlired ro perfom any orher condilio.s prior ro orconcunenr lh the Slarl Date,

lhe Slad Daie shalloccurbui Lessor may elect to withhotd possession untilsoch cond tions are salisfied.

4.1- Renl Defln.d. All monelary obligalions ol Lessee lo Lessor under rhe tems of rhis Lease (except ior rhe Seclriry Deposit) are

deemed io be rent( Renf).
4.2 Paym€nt, Lessee shall cause payment of Reni ro be eceiwd by Lessor in laMul money of ihe United States withoul ofiset or

deduction (excepl as specincally pemilted inlhs Lease), on or befoe the day on wh ch ir is due. Allmonetary amoonts shall be roLrnded to rhe nearesl

whole dollar. ln the evenl lhal any invoice prepared by Lessoris inaccurare such lnacclracy shallnot conslitde a s€verand Lessee shallbe obligaled

to pay lhe amoont set fonh in lhis Lease. Renlforanypenod durng the term hereolwhich is for less than one iullcale.dar mohth shallbe proraled

based upon the actualnumber oj days ofsaid month. Paymenr ofRentshallbe made ro Lessor at ils address slaled herein orlo such other persons or
place as Lesso. may from iime to I me designale in w( ng. Acceplance of a payment wiich is less than the amounl then due shall nor be a waiwr oi
Lessor's ights lo lhe balance ofsuch Renl regardless of Lessor's endorsemenl oIany check so slating. ln lhe evenl rhat arry check draft, or olher

inslrume.t of paymenl given by Lessee lo Lessor is dishonored ior any reason. Lessee agrees lo pay to Lessorrhe sum oi $25 in addirion ro any Late

Charge and Lessor at ils option, 
'nay 

require all tulure Rent b€ paid by cashleas check. Paymenis will be applied li6i to accrued late chaEes and

aliomeys lees, second to accrued i.terest. ihen to Base Rerl.lnsuran@ and RealProperry Tdes and anyremaining amounrro a.yother ourstanding

',3 ^!€oettg€*€.E 1Hdd'li€- i€1F*36e Renli tessee 6l"all pay te t€csor.s6l- n€.lLr sr a-esi 6q!al te.1y dra€rs

@hePreTi6e5, said

5. Seclrily oePo.it. Lessee shal deposiiwjth Lessorupon e,eculion hereolthe securlyoeposl as secudry for Lessee s fairhful pedomance

ofils obliqations onder lhis Lease. I L€ssee tails to pay Renl, or olhetuise DeJaulls u.der lhG Lease, Lessor may use apply or retain all or any ponion

of sad Seclily Deposil for lhe paymenl of any amounl already due Lessor, ior Renls which will be due in the fuiure, andl or to relmbu.se or

compensale Lessor for any labilily expense. loss or damage *ich Lessor may sufer or lnclr by reason lhereol ll Lessor lses orapples allor any
podion ol the Seclnly Depo€il. Lessee shallwilhin l0 days aier w(len requesr rhereior deposir monies with Lessor sufiicienr ro.esro€ said Secu ty

Oeposil lo the foll amounl required by lhis Lease. ll lhe Base Renl i.fieases during lhe led ol ihis Lease. Lesse shall upon witen .equest lrom

Lessor, deposil addilional monies ailh Lessor so that the loral amoonl oi the Seclnry Deposit shall at all Umes bear the same proporlion to the

increased Base Rent as lhe inltialSecurily Oeposil bore to the inralBase Rent. Should the Agreed Use be amended lo accommodate a.raleriat
change in lhe business oi Lessee or to accommodale a sublesse or assignee, Lessor shall have lhe ghl lo increase lhe secunly Deposit lo lhe
extenl necessary, n Lessofs reasonable judqm€nt, lo accounl lor any lncreased rear and iear thar rhe P€mises may suffer as a result rhereol. ll a

change in conlrolof Lessee occurs dunng lhis Lease and iollowing soch change lhe financialcondilion ol Lessee is in Lesso/s reasonable judgment

sig.ilicanlly rcduced, Lessee shall deposil slch addillonal monies w h Lessor as shall be suflicient lo cause the Securiiy Deposil lo be at a
commercially reasonable level based on such change in financialcondtio.. Lessor shallnol be requ red lo keep the Securiiy Deposil separate from its

generalaccounls. wilhin 90 days after lhe expna on orlermnaron otrhis Lease, Lessor shall rerum thar portion oi the secu ly DeDosir nol lsed or

applied by Lessor. Lessor shallupon wnten requesl provide Lessee with an accourling showing howthar ponon ofthe secudry Deposir thar Ms not

reluned was appled. No parl ot lhe Securty Deposit shallbe conside.ed to be held in rtust, ro bear inreresl orio be prepaymenl lor any monies to be

paid by Lessee hderthis Lease.

6.1 U36, Lessee shalluse and occupythe Premses onty for lhe Aqreed Use, €kFy+Heete€€t€s€r^/hi€\js +eas€

rh€€{€r and ior no olher purpose. Lesse shall not use d pemil lhe use oi the P.emises i. a manne. that is unlawtul creates damage, wasle or a

nulsance, orthat dislurbs o@lpanls oior causes damagelo neighbodng premises or properlies. Olherihan gulde signaland seeing eye dogs, Lessee

shall nol kep or allow in the Premises any pels, arnials. brds, lish, or reprles. Lessor shall nol ureasonabty wilhhotd or detay its consent to any

wilten rcquesl for a modif calion ot lhe Agreed Use so long as lhe same will not impai. the structual inleg ry ot the improvements on the Premises or
the mechanical or electical syslems lherein, and/oris nol sisnlicanilv more burdensome io lhe Premises. ll Lessor elects to wfthhold consenr Lessor

-ind- litnf,i""-
L__:t lNlrlaLs
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shallwlhin 7 days affersuch requesl giveMllen nolifcation olsame, M/irich notice shallinctude an exptanalion olLessor's obiections tolhe change in

6.2 HdardousSubsianc.s,
(a) Reportabl€ Us€s R.quire Con3ent. The tem "Hazardous subst nc€' as used in this Lease shatt mean any producl.

subslance, 0r wasle trhose presen@, use, manufaclure, disposal. lranspodalion. or release eliher by ltself or n combinarion wfth orher mateias

erpecled lo be on lhe Premises. is eilher: {i) potenlially njuious lo lhe publc heailh, satery orwltarc, rhe environment or the Premises, (i) regulared

ormonitored by any sovemmenlal auihorily or(i) a basisior potenlialllabilily ofLe3sorio any govemmental agency or lh rd pany rnder anyapplicable

slalule or common lawtheory. Naardols Subsla.ces shalllnclude, blr notbelimired ro, hydrocarbons. pelroleun. gasolioe, aod/or crude oitor any

producls, by-producls or fractions thereot Lessee shall noi e.gage in any activiry in or on the Premises which constiMes ; Reponabb Use ot
Hazardous Slbstan@s witholi lhe epress pior witlen consenl ot Lessor and timely compliance (ar Lessees etp€nse) with all Applicable

RequnemenB. "Reportable Use" shall mean (i) lhe inslallation or us€ ol any above or below ground srorage ra.k, (ii) rhe generation, possession,

storage, use, transpona on, or disposalol a Hazardous Subsrance thar requires a permii from, or wilh respecl lo which a report, rolice, regislration or

business plan is reqlired lo be filed Wlh, any govemme.{al autholily, and/or (ii) the presence at the Premlses ola Hazardous Substance wlh respecl

to whch any Applcable Requiremenls requnes lhal a notie be given to persons enteing or occupying lhe Premises or neighbodng properl es

Notwithstandng the foregoing, Lessee may use any ordinary and customary malerials reasonably requked lo be used in ihe normalcouBe oflhe
Agreed Use, ordinary office supplies (copier toner. liquid paper, glue, etc.) and common household cleaning matenab. so lonE as such us€ is in
complance lilh allApplicable Requnenerls, is not a Reponable Use and does not e&ose the Premises or neighbo.ing propeny ro any meaningful

rsk of conlaminatio. or danage or expose Lessor lo any liabilily lherelor. ln addilion, Lessor rnay condiiion is consent lo a.ry Reporiable Use upon

rec€iving such additionalassu.ances as Lesso. €asonablydeems necessarylo prolecl irsell rhe public, the Premises and/orrhe envibnment againsl

damage. contaminalion l.jury ard/or liabilit, including. but nor limiled to. lhe inslattalion (and removai on or betore Lease expirari.n or teminarion) ot
prolecllve 

'nodilicalons 
(such as concEle encasemenrs) and/or nc.eas ng ihe secunly oeposil.

(b) Duty to lnfoh Los6or, li Lessee know. or has reasonable calse to believe, that a Hazardous Substarce has come to be

located in. on under or aboul lhe Premises, oth€r than as previously consenled lo by Lessor Lessee shall mmed ately give witlen nol ce ofsuch facl

lo Lessor. and provide Lessor wiih a copy oiany.eporl, nolice clam orolher documenlarion which ii has conehing the presenci olsuch Nazardols

(c) L.ss€e Rem.dlatlon. Lessee shall .ot cause or permit any Ha2ardous Subslan@ lo be spilled or released in. on under, or

aboll the Premses (including lhrough the plumbing or sanilary se@r syslem) and shall promprly, ai Lessees expense comply with allApplicable
Requremenls and take allinvestigatory and/or remedialaclon reasonably recommended. whelher or nol lormally ordered or.equrcd forlhecleanup
of any conlamination of, and for the ma.tenance, secuily and/or moniloring ol the Prem6es or neighborng properl es that was :alsed or male ally

corlibuled io by Lessee or perlaining lo or involving any Hazardous subslance broughl onlo the Premises dudng the le.m of lhis Lease. by or for

Lessee, or any lhird Frly.
(d) lessee lnd.mhlllcalion, Lessee shall indemniiy, delend and hotd Lessor. its agenls. enptoyees, tenders and ground tessor,

iI any, hamless irom and agansl any and allloss oi renls and/or damages. lrabilites judgme.ts, claims. expenses penalries, and atrorneys'and

consullanls fees a sng oul oi or involvng any Hazardous Slbslance brought onto the Premises by or for Lessee, or any itid party (provided,

horeve.. ihal Lessee shall have no liability under thls Lease w h respecr to undergroond m gralion of ary riazardols Subslance under Ihe Premises

fion adjacenl propenes not caused or @ntibuled lo by Lessee). Lessee s obligarions shall include. bll nol be limiled to. lhe efiecls of any

contamination or injury lo person. properly or lhe environment cresled o. suitered by Lessee and the cosr of inlesrigalio. emoval rehedialion

resloralion and/or abatement and shall suruive the expnalion or temination of this Lease. l,io tormination, cancettation o. etease ag@ment
€nter€d lnlo by Lessor and L63ee shall rel€ase !.5s€€ troB irs obligarions underthls Leas6 with resp€ct to Hazardous Sub3tances, untss
specltlcally so agr€.d by L.6cor in writing atthe time ol such.gr€.n6nr

(e) L665or lndomnificalion. Ex@pt as olhe&lse provded n paragraph 8.7, Lessor and its successors and assigns sharr

indemnify, defe.d, €imburse and hold Lessee, ls employees and lenders hamless from and against any and all envlronmenlal damaqes, inctudinq

the cosl or remedation. shich resull from Ha?ardous Sribslanes $/hich ex sted on rhe Premises priortoLessees occupancy o. v,hich are caused by

ihe gross negligence or willtll misconducl oi Lessor. ils agenls or employees. Lessor's obligalions as and wiren €quire( by th,. Applicable

Requnemenls, shall nclude. but nol be limiled to, lhe cosi oI invesriqation, removal. remediation. restoraiion and/or abaiement, and shatt suruve rhe

expiEl or orlemination ofths Lease.

(t lnvetigations and Remediatlons, Lessor shall relain the responsibllit and pay lor any investigatuns or remediation

measlres requ red by governmental enlles having tunsdiclon wih respect ro the exisrence ol Hazardous subslan@s on lhe Premises pio. to
Lessee s occupancy. unless such remedalon measure is requ red as a resuh oi Lessee's use (incllding Atterations" as delined in paEgraph 7.3(a)

/,:,.,,.
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below) ofihe P.emises n which event Lessee sMllbe Espofsible 10. such paymenl. Lessee shallcooperale tully ln anysuch aclivilies allhe requesl

of Lessor including ailowing Lessor and Lessofs agents lo have reasonable access to the Premises al reasonable limes in order to carry out Lessors

investigalive and emedial responslbililies.

(g) L€33or Temination Oplion. lla Hazardols Slbstance Conditon Gee Paragraph 9.1(e)) occure during ihe te.m otthis Lease

lnless Lessee is legaily responsible lherefor (in whch case Lessee shall make lhe inveslgalon and remedialon thereoi reqlired by the Appiicable

Requiremenls and lhis Lease shallconlinue r iullforce and effect. bul subjecl lo Lessor's rights under ParagEph 6.21d) and Para96ph 13), Lessor

may, al Lessofs option, eilher (D invesligare and remediale such Hazadous subslance condition iI required. as soon as r€asonably possible at

Lessois erpense. in which evenr rhis Lease shallcontinue in tulrlorce and efiecl, or (iD iflhe estimaled cost to remediare s'rch condiiion erce€ds 12

limes lhe then 
'nonlhly 

Base Renl or $100.000 lvhichever is greater. qive Milten nolice ro Lessee. with n 30 days anerrcceipl by -essor ol knowledge

of the occuren@ of such Hazadous Subslance Condiion, oi Lessors desire to lerminate lhis Lease as of lh€ date 60 days following ihe daie of such

noli@. ln the event Lesso. elecls lo give a teminalon notice, Lessee may, fithin 10 days lhereaier, give M(en nolice to Lesso. of Lessees

commitmenl lo pay lhe amounl by wrn ch the cosl of the rcmedialion ofsLich Na2ardous Subslafce Condil on erceeds an amounl eqLralto 12 iimes lhe

ihen monlhly Base Renl or 5100,000, v,tichever is grealer. Lessee shallprovide Lessor with said tunds or satislaclory assurance thsreof wilhin 30

days tollowng such commihent. lo such event. ihis Lease shallcontinue . full force and etfecl, and Lessor shall proceed to make such remediation

as soon as reasonably possible afferlhe requi.ed lunds a.e available. lfLesseedoes nol qive such noti@ and provide the reqlirec llnds or assurance

thereofwilhin lhe lime provided, this Lease shalllerminale as ofihe date specifed n Lessors nolice of lerm naton

6.3 Lessee 3 Compliance with Applicable Reqllrem€nG. Etcepl as olhetuise provided in this Lease, Lessee shall at Lessees

sole expense, fully diligenlly and in a timely manner. matenaly comply wjih all Applicable Requirements the €qunemenls o'any applicable ll€
insurance undeMiler or rating blreau. a.d lhe recommendations olLessols engineer$ and/or consultanls which relate in any manner lo lhe Premises,

wilhout regard io vhelher said Applcable Requ remenrs are now n elfect or become eifective afrer rhe Srarr Date. Lessee shall, within 10 days afrer

receipl oi Lessors wrilten rcquesl provde Lessor wilh coples ot al permils and olher documenls and oiher intomation {:videncing Lessees

compliance with any Appli€ble Requirements specilied by Lessor and shall im.ned alely upon €c€ipt noliiy Lessor in writing (wjlh copies of any

documents i.volved) of any lhrealened or aclual cla m. nolice, c(alion, waming, compla ni or repon pedaininglo or involving lhe faiore of Lessee or lhe

Premises io complywith anyApplicable Requremenls. Likewise, Lessee shall immedlalely give M llen nol ce 10 Lessor oi: (D a.y\@lerdamage lolhe
Prenises and any suspected seepage. pooling, dampness o. other condition conducve to the production of moldi o. (ii) any musriness or olher odo6

lhal mighl indicale lhe presence oimold in ihe Prcmises. ln addil on, Lessee shall prolide copies of all relevant malerial safety dala sheels (MSDS) to

Lessor wth r lO days of the receipl oi a wdlien requesl lherefor. l. addlion Lessee shallprovide Lessorw h copies oi its business lice.se. ce.lifcale

olocclpancy and/or ary similar doclmenl wilhln 10 days ol lhe receipi ola w ilen request lheetor.

6.4 lnspectloni Compllanc€. Lessor and Lessor's Lende/ (as defned in Paraqraph 30) and consuhants shdll have rhe qhl io

enter inlo Premises al any time. in lhe ese of an emeqency. and olhenMse al reasonable limes after reasonable nolice, iorlhe purpose of nspecting

lhe condition oi lhe Premises and for venfying compliance by Lessee with lhis Lease. The cosr ofanysuch inspeclions shall be pald by Les6or. unlese

a violallon otApplicable ReqlnemenG ora Haza.dols Subslance Condition (see paragraph 9,1) is round loexisl orbe immlnenl oilhe inspeclion is

requesled or ordered by a governmenlal aulhonly. ln such case, Lessee shall opon reqlesl reimburse Lessor for the cosl ol such inspecrion. so long

as such inspeclion is reasonably related lo lhe volation or conramination. ln addition, Lessee shall provide copies of all relevanr mateial saiery data

sheels (MSDS) lo Lessorwilhin 10 days olihe receipl otawtten req ue sl I herefor.

7. aintenance; Repairs, Utiliv ln3r.llations; Trade Fhur.sahd Alt€ratlons.

7,1 L.6s€€'3Oblrga1ion6,

(a) ln G6n€El. Subtect to lhe provlsions or Pa.ag.aph 2.2 (Condir on) 2.3 (Compliance), 6.3 (Lessee s Complian@ w{h Appllcable

Reqliremenls), 7.2 (Lessoas Obli9atio.s). I (Damage or Destruction). and 14 (Condemnation), Lessee shall, at Lessees sole elpense, keep the

Pr€mses. Ulilily lrclallatio.s {iniended lor Lessees excllsive use no maier where localed). and Alleralions in good order, oondilion and repair

(whether or nol the porlon oflhe Premises requiing repans or rhe means oi repaning rhe same, are reasoiably or.eadily accessible ro Lessee, and

h,helher o. not lhe need ior such repairs occurs as a resull of Lessee's use, any pnor use, ihe elemenls or lhe age of slch ponion oflhe Premises),

inc!din9. bul.ol lmiled to alleq!ipme.l orlacililes. such as plombing, HVAC equipment, eleclrical lighling faciltes, bolers, p,essure vessels fire

proleclion syslem. fnores. walls (.terior and etterior) foundations. eilinqs, roofs. roof drainage systems floo6, wlndow, doo6, plate giass,

skylghls andscaping, dnveways parking lols, fences. relaining walls. signs sdewalks and pa*ways located in, on or adjacnr to rhe Premses.

L6see. n keeplng lhe Premises in good oder condtion and.epair, shallexercise and perfom good mainlenan@ practices, specilical,y includlng lhe
pmcurenenl and mainlena.ce ol lhe seryice @ntracts requ red by Paragraph 7.1(b) below Lessees obligations shall include reslorations.

replacemenls or renew?ls when necessary to keep lhe Premises and all improvements thereon or a parl lhereol in good order, condilion and slale ol
epai.. Lessee shall dunngihelemotlhisLease.keeptheenerorappeara.ceoflheBulding.alirsrclasscondiron(including.e.g.gratitiremoval)
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consistent wilh lhe exienor appearance oi olher similar laclities ol comparable age ard sze n rhe vicniry. including, shen necessary, lhe ene.or
repainting oi lh€ Bu lding,

(b) Sorulco Contract3, Lessee shall al Lessees sole expense, proclre and mainlain contracls. wilh copes lo Lessor, in

cuslomary rorm and subslarce ior. and with contaclors specalizing and experienced in the maintenance oi the following equlpment and

improvements if any, it and wlren inslalled on the Premises: (i) HVAC equpmenr, (ii) boiler, and prcssure vesses, (ii) ire exinguishing systems,

including fre alam and/or smoke deleclion, (v) landscaping and nigation syslems. (v) roof covenn! and drains, and (vi) clariiie's, Horever, Lessor

reseres the right. upon notice to Lessee.lo procure ard maintain any or allol such seruce coni.acls and Lessee shall reinburse Lessor. lpon
demand, for the cosl thereof.

(c) Failure lo Pedom. li Lessee lails io pedorm Lessee s obligalions under lhs Paragraph 7.1, Lessor may enrer upon lhe
P.emises afler 10 days prior Milien nolie lo Lessee (excepi in the case ofan emergency, in which case no nolice shaltbe requneq pedo.m such

obligalionsonLesseesbehali,andpullhePEmisesingoodordercondltionandrepanandLesseeshallprompllypaytoLessorasumequalto115%

ol lhe cosl lhereof.

(d) R.Plac.nent, Subjecl to Lesses indem.ificalion ofLessor as sel fonh in Paragraph 8.7 below. andwithoul relieving Lessee

ot iablity resllling from Lessees lailure lo exercse and pedorm good nainlenan@ p.acti@s, if an irem descrbed in Paragraph 7,1(b) cannot be

repaired olher than al a cosl s,trich is in excess of 50ol oi the cosl ol €placinq such iiem, then slch item shall be replaced by t.essor. and lhe cosl
thereof shallbe proraled behreen lhe Pariies and Lessee shallonly be obligared lo pay, each monrh dlrng lhe renainder of the lerm ol lhis Lease. on

lhe date on $iich Base Renl is due. an amounl equallo the product of mulliplyirg lhe cosl olsuch.eplacemenr by a fracrion, rhe numerator of $ihich s

oneandlhedenomlnalorotwhichisl44(ie.1/l44lhotlhecostperno.lh).Lesseeshattpaytniereslonlheunamontzedbatanc€bltmayprepayits
obliqalion al any lifie.

L*sor'E obllgatlo.s. Suqed io lhe provsions of Pa€glaphs 2.2 (condl on),2.3 (comptian@).9 (Damage or Deslruclion) and
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14 (Condemnal on) it is inlended by the Parlies herelo lhat Lessorhave no obligalion. in any manne.whalsoever, to.epair and maintan the Premises,

or lhe equpmenl lherei. all of rhich obligalions are iniended to be that ofrhe Lessee. I is the nlention ofrhe Psnies lhar lhe tems of this Lease

govern the respeclive obllgaliors otlhe Pa.ties as lo mainlenance and repan oi lhe Premises. and they erpressly w?ive lhe benelri of any slalute now

or herealler in ellecl to the enenl ii is inconsisrent wlh the tems oflhis Lease.

7.3 Unllly lnstaltation6; Tr.de Fixtur€; Aherations.

(a) Detlnltlon6, The iem "Ulilily lnstalanons" .efers lo aI noor and window cove ngs an aod/or vacuum lnes, poMr panels,

eledncal dlslnbuton, securly and lre pfolection systems communication cabling, lighting li{ures, HvAc equlpment plumbing, and fencing in or on

lhe Premises The term "trad€ Fixtures shall mean Lessee s machinery and equipment rhat can be removed withoul doing maierial damage lo lhe
Premises, The lem Alleratlons" shall mean any modifcation ol lhe ifiprovenents, olher than liility lnstallations or Trade f inores, shether by

addition or deletion Lesse Owned AltsEllons and/or Utility lnsi.ll.tlons are defined as Allerations and/or Ur liry lnsrallatio.s made by Lessee

thal are nol yelowred by Lessor p!rcuanr to Paragraph 7.4(a).

(b) Con3enl. Lessee shall nol make arry Alte.ations or Ulilily lnstallalions lo lhe Premises wilhoul Lessor's prorw tten consent.

Lessee may. however, make non-slrocloral alleralr o ns or LJr lty lnsiallalions lo the inleror oflhe Premises lexcluding rhe roof) r hour such consent bul

upon nolice to Lessor, as ong as they are nol vis ble f.om the oulside. do nol nvolve punclu nq relocating or removing rhe roolor any existing walls.

willnot afecl the eleclrical plumblng. FVAC. and/or llte salet systems, do nottriggerlhe requnement for addil onatmodtncatons and/or improvements

to the Premlses resulting from Applicable Requircments such as compliance with Trle24, and lhe cumulalive cosl lhe.eof dring this Lease as

exlended does not exceed a sum equallo 3 monlhs Base Renl in lhe aggregale or a slm equal to one month s Base Renr in any one year,

Nolwjthsiandng the foregoing, Lessee shall nol make or permil any rool penelralions af,d/o. install any,rhing on rhe roof withor,t lhe pior wrilten

approval oI Lessor. Lessor may, as a precondilio.lo granting such approval, require Lesseelo !llize a conlraclor chosen and/or approved by Lessor.

Any Alleratons or Ut lity lnstallatons thal Lessee shall desire to make a.d which require $e conse.t of rhe Lessor shatt be presented lo Lessor in

wilien form with derailed plans. consent shallbe deefied conditioned upon Lessees: (D acquninq allapplicable governmerral pqmirs (ii) fumishing

Lessor wth copies oi boih lhe pemiis and lhe plans and specncatons p orto commenceneni olthework, and (iii) comptian@ rvih attcondtions oi
said pemis and other Alplicable ReqLrrement i. a prompl and expediuous manner. Any Allerations or Utlity lnstattatons shattbe performed in a

wo(manlike manner wth good and sufiic e.l malerals. Lessee shallpromptly upon comptetion fuhish Lessor wilh as-buil ptans and speciticalions.

For work which costs an amounl n excess ol one monlhs Base Renl, Lessor may condilion its consent upon Lessee prouding a lien and comptetion

bond in an amounl equal to 150on of the estimated cosl oi such Alleralion or lJlilty lnstallal on and/or upon Lessee's postinq ar additional Secuitv

(c) liensj Bon&. Lessee shall pay. when due all claims ior labor or nateriais turnished or atteqed ro have been furnished to or
lor Lessee al or for use on the Premises Ehich claims are or maybe seclred by any mechanics o.maieialmens lien aqainslihe Premises or anv

I Ddfl DHH-t,(
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inleresl lherein Lessee shallgive Lessor noi ess than 10 days nollce pior to the commencemenr ot any Mi< in, on or abour rhe Premises, and

Lessor shall have Ihe right lo posl nolices oi non{esponsib lity. lf Lessee shailconlest the valldily ol any slch lien, claim ordemand, then Lesse
shall, at is sole expense defend and prolecl ilsell Lessor and the Pren ses againsl lhe same and shallpay and satisry any such adveEejudgmenl that

may be rendered rhereon before the e nforce ment rhe reo i. lf Lessor shaltrequire, Lessee shallturfish a surcty bond in an amount equalro 150% of the

amounl ol such conlesled lien, claim or demand indennilying Lessor against liabiliry for lhe same. llLessor elecis ro panicipak! in any such aclion,

Lesseeshailpay Lessors atloheys fees ard cosls

Ownershipi Removali Surr€nd€ri and R*toration,
(a) OwnoBhip. Subjecl to Lesso.'s rghl to require removal or elect oMelsh p as hereinaner provided all AleBlions and Ulilty

lnslallalons made by Lessee shalibe the propeny oi Lessee, bul considered 6 pan oflhe Premises. Lessormay. atany time, elecl in wting to belhe

owner of all or any spec tied pan ol ihe Lessee OMed Alrerarions and Urility lrstallations. Unless orheMise inslrucled p$ paragmph 7.4(b) hercof all

Lessee OMed Alleralions and Ulilily lnslallairons shall, al lhe expnalion or te.mination ot lhis Lease, become the p.opeftl, ol Lessor and be

sunendered by Lesseefith lhe Premises.

(b) Renoval. By deliverylo Lessee of wilten notice from Lessornoi ea ierlhan 90 and not laier than 30 d.ys pnorlo lhe end oi

the ler.n or lhls Lease. Lessor may requne thal any or all Lessee Omed Allerations or Utility lnslallations be rcmoved by lhe expira on or lenninaton ol

lhis Lease. Lessor may reqoire the removalat any lime of alor any pan ol any Lessee OMed Alleraiions or Ulilily lnstallalons made wilhout lhe

(c) Surrenderi R*to6tion, Lessee shall sufiender lhe Preh ses by lhe Expnaton Dale or a.y earl er lermination dale with allot
the improvemenls, patu and suda@s lhereot broom clean and free of deb.is. and in good operalng order, condilion and slate of repair, odnary war
and lear excepled. ordlnary @ar and lea/ shall not nclude any damage or deterio.arion thal rcdd have been prevenred by good mainrenance

practice. Notwlthslanding the loregoing, if lhis Lease is rd 12 monlhs o.less, then Lessee shall surende. ihe Premises in Ihe same condilion as

delvered to Lessee on the Slarl Dat€ with NO allowance for ordinaryrear and tear. Lessee shall €pan any damage occasioned bylhe inslallation,

manlenan@ or removal orTrade Fixlures. Lessee oMed Alieral ons and/or Ul lity lnslallalions. lurnshings, and equipmenl as @llas lhe removalof

any slorage lank nslalled by or for Lessee. Lessee shallremove from the Premises any and alLHazardous Subsiances brolghtonlo lhe Premises by

or ior Lessee, or any hnd parv (excepl Hazardous Subslances wh ch rere deposiled vla undergrcund migErion rrom areas ourside or lhe Premises) to

lhe levelspecied n Applicable Requnemenls. Trade Finures shallremain lhe propeny ol Lessee and shallbe Gmoved by Lessee. Any peBonal

properry oiLessee noi removed on or belo€ the Expiralion Dale or any eaiier lermnalion daie shallbe deemed to have been abandoned by Lessee

and hay be disposed olor retained by Lessor as Lessor may des€. The fail!€ by Lessee to timely vacate the Premises purcuanl to this Pa6graph

7.4(c) wilholl the expressMllen conse.l ol Lessor shall const tlre a holdover under the provsions ofParagraph 26 below

8. lrcuranc.;lndemnlty.
€x€Fl-€t-$€-+€€l

atkibsrabb l€ liabili, r6sRFo.6.-6d \y l€g
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8.2 Liabllltylnsuranc€,

(al Carl€d by l€ss6.. Lessee shallobta n and keep in torce a Commercial GeneEl L abilily policy ollnsurance protecting Lessee

and Lessor as an €dd tional lnsured agairst claims ior bodily inlury, personal njury and propeny damage based upon or arisnq oul oflhe Mersh p

use, occlpancl or mainienan@ olihe Premises and all6rcas applnenanl lhereto. Slch insurance shallbe on an occ!rcnc€ basis providing sngle

liml coverage in an anounl nol less lhan $1 000,000 per occurence with an annual aggregate of nol less lhan $2.000.000. Lessee shalladd Lessor as

an addilional inslred by means of an endoBem.nl at leasl as broad as lhe lnsurance Seruice Organizalionb Addilional lnsured-Managers or Lessors

ot Premises Endorsemeol The policy shall not contain any inlra- nsured exclus ons as beN!€en insured percons or organizaliofs, bll shall include

coverage lor llabilily assumed underthis Lease as an in3ured contr.ct lor the performance of Lessees ndemnty obligalions underrhis Lease. The

limils of said inslran@ shall nol, ho@ver. lihil lhe liabilly of Lessee nor relieve Lessee of ary obliqation hereunder. Lessee shall provide an

endorsemenl on ils liabillly policy(ies) W)ich provides thal ils insurance shall be prim.ry lo and nor contnbulory wlh any simlar i.surane caded by

Lessor. whose insurance shallbe co.sdered excess insura.ce only.

(b) Garied by Lessor. Lessor shall maintain liability nsurance as descnbed in Paragraph 8.2(a), in addiiion b and not in lle! o1,

the insura.ce requnedlo be nainlained by Lessee. Lessee shalinolbe named as an addillo.alinslred rhere..

8.3 Pfop.dy lnslranc.- Bolldrng, lnprovemenG and Rental value,
(a) Building .nd lmproveme.rs, The lnsurlng Party shan obtain a.d kep ln force a poricy or poricies in rhe name ol Lessor, w h

loss payable lo Lessor, any ground-lessor.3nd lo anyLerdd insor ng ioss or damage tolhe Prenlses, The amounl oi such insorance shallbe eqlalto
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lhe tullinslrable replaement cosr of the Premises. as rhe same shallexistirom iime io time. or lhe anounl requned by any Lender, bul in no everl

more lhan the commercially reasonable and available nsurable value lhereof Lessee OMed Allerations and Ulllily lnstallalions, T.ade Fnures. and

Lessee s personalpropedy shalLbe nso€d by Lessee not by Lessor. Itrhe coverage is available and commercially appropr a1e such pol cy or polic es

shall insore aganst all risks oi direcr physical loss or damaqe (ex@pt ihe penb oi llood and/or eanhquake unless reqoired by a Lender), lncluding

coverage for debr s removaland lhe eniorcemenr oi any Applicable Requiremenrs requiing the upgrading. denoliion, reconslruclion or replacement ot

any ponion of lhe Premises as the .esult of a covered loss. Said policy or polices shallalso contain ar agreed valualion provision in lieu ofany

coiNurance clause, waiver ofsubrogalion. and inflalion glard proleclio. causing an increase in the annlalproperty lnsura.ce co!€€ge amounl by a

factor of not less lhan lhe adjusred U.s. Department oi Labor Consumer Pnce lndex for All Urban consumeB ior lhe cily nearesl lo wnere lhe

PEmises are tocaled. tisuch insura.ce coveraqe has a dedlclibte clalse, the deductible amount shallnot exceed $5,000 per occJrence, and Lessee

shallbe lableforsuch deduclble amounl inlhe eventofan lnslred Loss.

(b) R€nialvaluo. The insuring Pany shatloblan and keep in lorce a policy or policies in lhe name ofLessor dith loss payable to

Lessor and any Lender, ircuring lhe loss of lhe fullRent tor one year wilh 6n erlended pedod ol ndemnlty for an addtional 180 days ('RenlalValue

insurance). Said insurane shall contaln an agreed valuation provision in lieo ol any coinslrane clause, and lhe amount ol coverage shall be

adjusled annually to reflecl the projecred Rent orheMse payable by Lessee, forrhe nexr 12 month period. Lessee shal be lable for any deduclible

amounl in the even( oisuch loss.

(c) Adjacent Pemises. lllhePremisesarepadolalargerbuildng orolagrolp 01blildngs oMed by Lessorwhich a.e adjacenr

lo lhe Prenises. lhe Lessee shalL pay ior any increase in lhe premilms lor lhe properry .slrane of such building or buldingr if said infease is

caused by Lessees acls, omissions use or occlpancy ofthe Premises.

8.4 Lossoes Propertr Businoss lnteruption lnsurancej worka/s comp6n6allon lhsurance.

(a) Prop.rty oan.g6. Lessee shalloblan and mainlain insurance coverage on alol Lessees peBonal property. Trade F nures.

and Lessee OMed Alleralions and Utilily lnslallations. Such insurance shal be iull replacement cosl coverage wilh a deductihle of nol io exceed

$1,000 per occurence. The pro@eds trom anysuch insurance shal beused byLesseeforihe repla@meni ol personal properly. Trade Fixlures and

Lessee oMed Allerations and Utility hstallalions.

(b) Buslne$ lnlerruplion, Lessee shallobtan and mainlan Loss ol income and exl.a expense insuran@ in ahounts as wili

reimblrse Lessee for d recr or ndirecr loss of earnings aflr blrabre lo allpeils commonly inslred against by prudenr lessees in th€ business ol Lessee

or atlribotable lo prevent on ofaccess lo lhe Prem ses as a result of such penb.

(c) Worko/s Comp€nsatlon lnsuranca, Lessee shall obla . and mainla . Worker's Compensallor lnsurance ir such amounl as

may be requned by AppLicable Requirenenls Such pol cy shall i.clude a Waiver or Subrogalion'endors€menl. Lessee shallprovde Lesso. wilh a

copy ol such endorsement alonq wilh lhe @rl ticale ot insurance or copy of lhe policy reqlired by paragraph 8.5.

(d) No Represonration ol Arloquate CoveEge. Lessor makes no represenlaton thal the limts orlorms ofcoverage ofinslrance
specilied herein are adequate to cover Lessee s propeny. business operations or obligations under ih s Lease.

8.5 lnsuranc€ Policios. lnsu.ance.equired herein shallbe by companies malnraininq dling rhe polcytem a GeneralPolicyholders

Rating of al leasr A,. Vll. as set fonh in lhe most cu.renl ssue of Besfs lnsu.an@ Guide or such olher r€ting as may be requned by a Lender.

Lessee shaLlnol do or pemt lo be dore anylh ng which nvaldates lhe required insuran@ policies. Lessee shall, prior io lhe Sbn Date, doliver lo

Lessor cedlned copies of polices or such insur.nce o. cenificales wilh cop es ol lhe required endorsements evidencing lhe erislence and amounls of

the required insurance. No such policy shall be cafcelable or subjed to modfcatior excepl aier 30 days prlor willen nolice to Lessor. Lessee shall,

al leasl10 days prior lo lhe expration of such polcies, furnsh Lessorrith evidence of renewats or 'insurance binders evidencng renewallhereof. or

Lessor may order soch insorance 3nd cha.ge the cost thereof to Lessee, whlch amoont shal be payable by Lessee ro Lessor upon demand. slch
polic es shall be for a term of al leasl one yea.. or the lenglh of lhe remaining lerm oi lhis Lease whichever is less. lleither Parlt shalllaillo procure

and rnainlan the insurance reqlired to be caded by it the otherPariymay. butshallnol be required lo procure and maintain the same.

8.6 Waivor ol Subrogation. Wilhoul atlecling any other rights or remedies. Lessee snd Lessor each hereby release and .elieE the

oiher and waive their ent re right to recover damages aga.st lhe olher, for ross of or damage to its properry ansing olt of or incdenr ro rhe pe.ils

required to be insured againsl herein. The efiecl ofsuch releases and wa vers is not limiled by lhe amount otinsurance caded o Equired orbyany
deductibles applcable herelo. ThePadesagreetohavethenrespecliveprcpedydamage.slrancecardersMiveanyrighltosubrogaliorthalsuch
conpanies may have againsl LessororLessee aslhe case may be, so long aslhe insurane is nol invalidaied ihereby.

8.7 lndemnity, Excepl ror Le$or's gross negligen@ or w lllll misconducl, Lessee shall indemnit, prolect. defend and hold hamless

the Premlses. Lessor ard ils agents Lessor's masier or ground lessor. panners and Lenders, irom and againslanyand all claims.loss of.enls and/o.

damages. I ens. judgmeots penall es atlomeF and consultarts fees expenses 6nd/or liabililies a slng oul oi, inwlving, orin connecllon wilh lhe use

and/or occuparct 0rthe Premises by Lessee. Lrany acl on orpro@edinq is brouqhl aqainsl Lessor by reason oiany otthe toregoing maners Lessee
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shall upon nolice deiend lhe same ai Lessee s expense by counsel reasonably salislaclory to Lessor and Lessor shall coopeEte wilh Lessee in such

derense. Lessorneed not have lirst paid arry such claim in oderlo b€ delended orindemnlfed.

Ex.mptlon ot L€ssor a.d lts Ag€nis iron Li.blllty. Nonrithslanding the negligence or breach of lhis Lease by Lessor or iis

agents nellher Lessor nor ils agenls shall be lable under any circumslan@s for (i) iniury or damage to the person or goods. wares, merchandise or

olher properry oI Lesse€, Lessees emptoyees conlractors, invilees, cuslomers, orany olherpe6on in oraboltthe Premises, wheher such damage or

injury is caused by or resulls lrom lire, sleam, eleclricily gas, waler or ran indoor at quallly, the presence of mold or from the breakage leakaoe

obsiruclion or olher delecls ol pipes. f€ spriikleB wires. applian@s, plumbing HVAC or lighting inures. or lrom any olher cauee, whelher the said

njury or damage Gsults nom condilions arising upon lhe Pcm ses or upon olher pod ons of the building of wilch lhe Premises are a part, or from other

solrc* or places. (li) any damages arising lrom any acl or neglect of any other ienant otLessor o. irom the faillre of Lessor or ils agents lo enforce

the provisions ol any other iease in lhe Prcject, or (iii) lnjury to Lessee's business or ror any loss or in@me or profl therci.onr. lnslead il is inlended

thal Lessees sole €couBe in lhe evenl of such d.maoes or injury be to lile a clalm on the lnsurance policy{ies) lhat Lessee is €quired lo malnlain

pursuanr lo lhe provsions of paEgraph L
8.9 Fallurc to Provlde lmurance. Lesse acknowledges lhal any iailore on lts pan lo oblain or mainlain lhe imurance requi€d

herein wlllepose Lessor to risks and polenlaly calse Lessor lo lncur cosls nol contemplaled by lhis Lease. lhe exlent otfnch will be enrernely

difiicult to ascenain. Accordingly, for anymonlh or porlion thereoiihat Lessee does notmaintainthe requned insurance and/ordoe3 rol provide Lessor

with lhe reqlned bnderc or cerlifcates evldencinglhe existence otlhe required nsurance,lhe Base Rent shallbe.utomalically increased wilhoul any

reqli.emenrlor notice ro Lessee byan amount equallo l0olo ofthe then exisring Base Rent or$100, whicheveris grealer. The parlies agree thalsuch

increase n Base Reni represents tair and reasonable compensation for the additionalrisk/cosls lhat Lessorwllincu. by reason of Lessee's failure to

ma.lain the reqoired insurance. Such ncrease in Base Re.l shall in no evenl consl(uts a waver ol Lessee's Defaull or Breact wllh respect to lhe

1a lu.e to mainlain such insurance preverl lh€ exerciseolany oithe olhernghb and remedies granled hereunde., rorrelieve Lessee ol lts obligationlo

manlainlhe insuran@ specined inlhis Lease

9. D.maE€ or O.slrucllon.

9.1 Oetinitions.

(a) "Pr€mls€s Partlal oamag.ii shall mean damage or deslruction lo the improvemenls on the Premises, orher rhan Lessee

Omed Alleralions and Ullliv lnstallalions. rhich can reasonably be .epaired i. 6 monhs or less lrom lhe dale ol lhe damage or deslruciion. Lessor

shall norii/ Lessee n wiring within 30 days from the dare oilhe damage or deslruclion as lo $helher or nol the damage is Padialor Toral.

(b) Premis€ Total D6truction shall mean damage or destruclion lo lhe Premises, other than Lessee Owned Allerations and

Utiliry lnsrallaiions and Trade Fixrures, which cannoi reasonably be repa red in 6 months or less from rhe date of the damage or desrruction. Lessor

shallnolily Lessee n wiling wlhin 30 days fro'n lhe dale oflhe damage o. destructior as ro whelher or not lhe damage is Parlialor Tolal.

(c) "lnsured Loss" shallmean damage ord*lruction to improvemenls on lhe Pre.nises, olherthan Lessee ovhed Alterations and

Utilily lnstallalions and Trade Finures which was caused by an evert requned lo be cove.ed by lhe nsurance descdbed in Paragraph 8.3ia).

i espective ofanydeduclible amounis orcoveEge limils involved.

(d) "R€plac€m.nt Cosf shallmeanthe cosl to €pakorrebuld the mprovemenis Med by Lessorallhe lime otthe occuirene

lo lheir condltion exislng nmedalely p.or lhe.elo. including demolition, debns €moval and upgrading requned by lhe operalion oJ Applicable

Requnements, and w holr deducrlon for depreciarion.

(e) Haadous Suhtrnce Condition" shall mean the occurence or discovery of a condiiion lrvolvng the presence of, or a

contamination by. a Hazadols Sobstane, in, on, orlnderlhe Prefiises $tich requires remedialion.

s.2 P.rtlal Dam.g. - ln6ur.d Lo.s. lf a Premises Panial Damage ihat is an lnsured Loss occurs. then Leslor shall, al Lessor's

exp€nse repair such damage (but nol Lessees irade Fnures or Lessee OMed Aheraiions and ltiiily lnstallaiions) as soon as reasonably poss ble

and lhis Lease shall conlinue in full lorce and effecl: provided, howver that Lessee shali ar Lessor's eleciion, make the repair ot any damage or

destruclion lhe lotal cosl lo repa r ot which is $10 000 or less, and, in slch evenl, Lessor shall make any applicable insurance pioceeds available lo

Lessee or a rcasonable basis tor thal purpose. Notuilhsianding the loegoing, if the requ red insla.ce@s not in loee orlhe inslrance proceeds a€
not suffcienl lo effecl such repan, the lnsurng Parly shal promptly contdblte lhe sho.lage in proceeds (excepl as lo lhe deducl ble wlrich is Lessees

responsibility) as a.d when rcqu red lo @mpleie said repails. ln lhe evenl. hoo€ver such shonage was due to lhe facl thal, by reason ofthe unique

nature oflhe improvemenls, flllreplacemenl cosl insurance coverage was.ot co'nfiercially.easonable and available, Lessor shallhave no obligallon

to pay for rhe shonage in insurance proceeds or ro tully reslore lhe unque aspecls of the PremGes unless Lessee provides Lessorwilh lhe lunds lo

coversame, oradequale assu.an@ thereol, wthn 10 days followinq receipl ofMillen nolice oisuch shonage and rcqoesl theEior. ll Lessor reeives

said funds or adeqlale assorance lhereof within said 10 day peiod, lhe pady €sponsible for.naking lhe repairs shall conplere them as soon as

reasonably possible and this Lease shallremain n fulllorce and eftec-I. llsuch tunds orassurance are nol reeived, Lessormay neverlheless elecl by

,4-.,
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written nolice to Lessee wiihin 10 days iherealier to: (i) make such reslomlion and repan as G commercially €asonable wilh Lessor paying any

shonage in proceeds, n which case this Lease shallremaln in lulllorce and effect. or (i) have lhs Lease ieminate 30 days lherealler. Lessee shall

nol be ent iled lo €imbuBement of any funds contriboted by Lessee lo €pair a.y such damage or desiruciion. Premises Pairial Damage due 1o ilood

or eanhqlake shall be sublecl lo Paragraph 9.3 nohtlhslanding ihal lhere may be some nsurance coverage, bul lhe ner pr.ceeds of any such

iosuran@ shall be nade available for lhe rcpa rs I made by either Pady.

9.3 Pa.tial Oamage. Uninsured LG3. li a Premises Panal Damage lhat ls not an lnsured Loss occlrs, lnless caosed by a

neglgenl or w ltul acl or Lessee (in $hich event Lessee shall make lhe repans at Lessees expense). Lessor may eilher: (D €pair s'rch damage as

soon as reasorably possible at Lesso/s expense, n which evert this Lease shallconlrue in lulllorce and efiec1, or (ii) leminatethis Lease by giving

winen nolice lo Lessee within 30 days aner rccelpl by Lessor oi kno$,ledge of lhe occurcnce olsuch damage. Such lerminalion shallbe eftec-live 60

days lollowing lhe dale otsuch nolice. ln the event Lessor elects to terminate this Lease Lessee shallhavethe rightwilhin 10 days afier.ee pl ofthe

lermination notice to give writlen nolic€ lo Lessor ol Lessees comm lmenl lo pay for rhe repan of such damage withoul re mblBemenl lmm Lessor.

Lessee shallprovide Lessorwjrh said tunds orsalistacrory asslrance thereofwithin 30 days alter makng such commirment. ln slch event ths Lease

shall continue in ful for@ and efiect, and Lessor shall proceed lo make such repans as soon as reasorably possibb aner lhe rcquired lLrnds are

avalable ll Lessee does nol make the.equked commitment,lh s Lease shalllermlnale as oflhe dale specilied in lhe teminallon notice.

9.4 loial Deslruction, Nolwithstanding any olher provlsion hereol ifa Premises ToialDesrrucrion occurs, this Lease shalllerninale
60 days following such Deslruction. lllhe dahage or deslruclion was caused by the qross neglg€ne or willful misconducl ofLessee, Lessorshall

hale lhe rghl to recover Lesso/s &mages from Lessee. excepl as provided in Paragraph 8.6

9.5 Damage N.ar End ot lerm, lf al any time duing lhe lasl6 monlhs olihis Lease lhere is damage lor wlrich lhe costlo repair

exceeds one months Base Rent. $/helher or not an lnsured Loss Lessor may terminale lhis Leaseefieclive 60 days lollowing lhe dale oioccurrence ol

such damage by giving a witlen rerminarion norice to Lessee wilhin 30 days afler the dale ol occurence ot such damage. Nohtlhslanding lhe

foregoing. if Lessee allhatlihe has an exercisable oplion lo extend lhis Lease or to pur.hase lhe P€nises lhen Lessee may p€se@ lhis Lease by,

(a) exercising soch oplion and (b) providing Lessorwlh any sho.rage in nsuran@ proceeds (or adeqlate assurance thereof) needed ro make lhe

repaiB on or belore the earlie. oI (D lhe dale $hrch is 10 days afler Lessees recelpl olLessois writien nolice purponing lo tefininate lhis Lease, or (ii)

lhe day p.o. to ihe dale upon i/r'nlch such oprion expires. ll Lessee duly exercises such oplion dunng such penod and provdes Lessor wilh lunds (or

adequale assurance lhereor) 10 cover any shorlage n nsuran@ proceeds Lessor shall, at Lesso/s commerc ally reasonable expense. repan such

damage as soo. as reasonably possible and lhs Lease shallconrinue in illlio.ce and etiecr. lf Lessee fails ro exercise such opriDn and provide such

tunds or assuran@ du.ing slch period, lhen thrs Lease shall term nale on lhe dale specned o ihe reminarion nolice 6nd Lessees oplion shallbe

9.6 Abateo.nt of Renti L$sees Remedles,

(a) Abatoment ln lhe evenl of Preriises PadialDamage or Pemises ToralDesrrucrion or a l|dardols Substance Condiron for

which Lessee is not responsible under lhis Lease ihe Renl payable by Lessee lor lhe perlod requned for the repair Emed alion or restorat on of soch

danage shallbe abated in proporton lo lhe degree to whch Lessees use orlhe Premses is impared blt nol to exceed ihe p.oceeds received lrom

ihe RenlalValue nsurance. All olher obligalio.s ol Lessee hereunder sharr be performed by Lessee, and Lessor shatt have no riab I ty ior any such

damage, destruclion, remed al on. .epan or r€sloralion excepr as provided hereln.

(b)R€nedios. r Lessor is obligated ro repat or restore lhe Premses and does not comrnence, in a subslartialand meaningful

way. such repan or resloraiion within 90 days affer such obligalon shallaccrue. Lessee may. al any lime pnorlo ihe commencemenl ofsuch repair or

€storalion sive wilien nolice lo Lesso. and to any Lenders ol which Lessee has actualnorice of Lesses eleciion to rerminate this Lease on a dare

not less lhan 60 days rollowing ihe giving of such noti@. lf Lessee qives such nolice and such repair or r€sloralion is not conrmenced wilhir 30 days

lhereafler,lhis Lease shallleininale as oflhe datespecifed in said norice. lf rhe repair or restoration is commenced wilhin such 30 days.lhis Lease

shallconlinue in tullforce and elfect. commen@ shallrneaneirherlheuncondrionalauthozationofthepreparationoftheEq!.edpans,orrhe
begi.ning oflhe aclualwork on the Premises ehichever lirst occurs.

9,7 Tennifiation; Advance Paymenls. upon lerminalion ot this Lease pursuant lo Pa6graph 6.2(q) or Paragraph 9, an equirable

adjushenl shallbe made con@rning advan@ Base Renl and any olher advance paymenls made by Lesseero Lessor. Lessorshall, in addirion, retum

lo Lessee so much of Lessees Seclrily Depos t as hae nol been, or is not then required to be. used by Lessor.

10. R.al Proporty Tax*.
10.1 Delinition. As used heren ihe lerm "RoalProperty Tares shallinclude any fom of assessmenti real estare, qeneral, special

odinary 0r enraordnary 0r renlallevy or lax (other than inheritance personalincome or estale taxes) improvemenl bond;and/or icense iee lmposed

lpon or levied aqanst any iegalor equilable interesl ol Lessor in the Premises orthe Prqecl Lesso/s rghtlo olherincome lherefrom, and/orLesso/s
busness ol leasing. by any allhorty haUng the dned or lndirecl pore. to tax ard $6ere ihe fu.ds are qenerated with relercnce to lhe Buitdinq
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address. Real Propedy Tdes shall also inclode any lar, fee, le!y. assessfrenl or charge. or any inqease therein: (i) mposed by reason of evenG

o6udng doing lhe lerm of this Lease, inclLding but nol limied lo, a change in lhe oMeBhip of lhe Premises. and (ii) levied or sssessed on

machinery or equipmenr provided by Lessor to Lessee plcuanttothis Lease.

1O.2 Payment otTaxes, k e€ldrl'e+le gas.R€nli tes6ee Leseor shallpay l,s+€€€€ca6as€!4€q the a I Real Propeny Taxee

aPP izb e t the ?rcni.e6. Ni3r'l+€Fd{,€+I.
lre pn€r te €ranerlh€ exFirali€n e'termiratror 6ill"i6l€a€e t66s.65 6har€ €l5u6i n.i.llm€nl shellb€ p.6rated, ln ih. evenl !€5€€€.1*c6-.-bl6
€h_36 oaa.y q€nl F.y .

_m6!.1 €f lh6 appl'

'666e" lper de_and

ni..e61, lnlh€.€
l€.€€+€€{€idddie6

19,3 Jeinl 16e..Bhonr, flhe P'e-i6.. a'e nel sepa€lely as6€6sed te6s€e6 liabli

Irom lhe 'ecpe6tive v.llalione a8Brgred e l!ei6€€€63' 6hsel6 er 6!61" elh€r it'e"malie. a6 may be rea6€nably alailable,

10.4 PeBonal Property Taxes. Lesse shall pay. pnor lo delinquencl alllaxes assessed againsl and levied upon Lessee omed
Alleralions, Ulility lnslallations, Trade F aures, furnshings. equipmenl and allpersonalproperry oI Lessee. When possible, Lessee shallcause ils

Lessee Owned AlteElons and (Jlilily lnstallations, Trade Flnu.es. fumishings. equipmenl and all other personal properry to be assessed and billed

separatelylron lhe realp.operly ofLessor. lfanyoiLessee's said propeny shallbe assessed wilh Lessods realproperly. Lessee shallpay Lessorlhe

laxes allrlbllable lo Lessee s propedy wilhin 10 days aner rece pr oia wftlen sratemenr setrlng fonh the raxes applicable ro Lessee s properry.

11. Ulililies and Sedices, Lesse shall pay for allwaler, gas. heal, light, power, Glephone,lrash disposaland other u|lities and seMces

supplied lo lhe P.emises together with any ldes thereon. ll any such serylces are not sepa.aiely melered or billed lo Lessee. Lessee shall pay a

reasonable proportion.lo be delermined by Lessor, of all charges jolntly metered or billed. Th€re shatlbe no abat€menl ot rent and Lessorshallnol be

liable in any respect s,halso€ver for lhe nadequacy. sloppage, inreiruprion or ds@nrnlance of any uril(y or setoie doe to rior srrike, labor dispure,

breakdoM accidenl, €pair or other cause beyond Lessor's rea$onable contolor in coopeBlior wilh gove.nmentalrequesl or direclions.

12. Assignmentand Suble ng.

12,1 Lesso/. Consent Requircd,

(a) Lessee shall nol volurlarily ol by operaiion of law assign. transler mongage or encumber (colleciively, a$ign or
asslqnmenf') or sublel all or any pan of Lessee s i.leresl in lh s Lease or in lhe Premlses wlihout Lessofs pr or Mitren consenr.

(b) Unless Lessee s a corporalion and ls slock ls publiclylEded on a narlonalsrock erchange, a change in the conrrolot Lesse
shallconsl(ute an asslgnmentequiring consenl. The tansfer, on a cumulatve basis, ol25% or more olthe voling controtoi Lessee shallconstitule a

change in conlrolfor this plrpose.

(c) The lnvolvemenl of Lessee or il! assets in any rEnsacrion, or seres of rransactions (by My ol merger, sale. acquisiion

linancing iransier leve.aged buy-olt or othetuise), whelher or nol a lomalassgnmeni or hypothecation ofths Lease or Lessees assels occurs,

$hch resulls or wjllresull in a reduciion ol ihe Nel Wonh of Lesse€ by an amounl grealerlhan 25% oi such Nel Worih as I was represenled at lhe

tinre ol the execulior ollh s Lease or al lhe lime ollhe mosl recent asslgnmenl lo u,tich Lessor has consented, or as il exisls immedialely prior to 6aid

nansaciion orl.ansaclions consliluling such reduction, whichever was o. is greale.. shall be considered an assignmenl ollhis Lease lo wilch Lessor

maywilhhold lts consen| "N6tWorth ol Le$oo shallmean rhe net Mrrh of Lessee (excloding any guarantors) established under generally accepted

accou.li.g principles.

(d) An assignmenl or slblettng wthoul consenl shall. a1 Lessors option, be a Deiaulr curable aftd norice per Par6graph 13.1(d), or

a noncurable Breach wilhoul lhe necessity oi any notice and grace peiod. It Lessor elecls to lrcat such unapproved assignment or subletring as a

noncurable Breach Lessormayeithei (l)lemrale ths Lease, or(0 upon 30 days willen nolice increaselhe monlhly Base Renl !o 110% olihe Base

Re.l then in efiecl. Funher, in lhe event ol slch Breach and €nlaladlushenr (D rhe plrchase price ol any option to purchasettie Premises held by

Lesse€ shall be subjecl lo similar adjBhenr to 1lov. oi rhe price prcvolsly in efiect. and (ii) all iixed and non-rixed renral adiustmenrs scheduled

during lhe €mainder oflhe Lease lem shall be incEased io 110% ol lhe schedlled adjlsted renl.

(e) Lessees Emedy for any breach ol Paragraph 12.1 by Lessor shallbe limired lo compensalory damages and/or injwclive €lel,
f) Lessor may reasonably wlhhold consent to a proposed assiqnmenl or subleltino il Lessee is in Default at the time consenl s
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(g) Notwilhsla.ding lhe ioregoing. allowing a de mnimis ponon otrhe P.emises ie.20 square leel orless, to be lsed bya lhird

panyvendorin conneclion wilh lhe inslallation ola verding m.chine or payphone shallnor consiitlle. subletlng.

12.2 T.rms and CondltloN Appllcabl€ to A$ignment and Subtetting.

(a) Regardless of Lessois consenl, no assignment or slbledng shall: (0 be erreclive withoul lhe express witen assumption by

such assignee or sublessee of the obligalions ol Lessee urder lhis Lease, (i) release Lesse of any obligatons hereunder, or ,iii) alter lhe prmary

liabilily ol Lessee lor ihe paymenl of Renl or lor lhe pedormance oi any other obligatio.s to be pedormed by Lessee.

(b) Lessor may accepl Reot o. pedomane oi Lessees obllgalions from any person other lhan Lesse pending approval or

disapproval ol an assign.nenl. Neilher a delay in lhe approval or disappmval ol slch assignmenl nor ihe acceplance of Rent or performance shall

constiture a wai@r or esloppelof Lessors nghl ro exe.cise its remedies tor Lessee's Defaull or Breach.

(c) Lessors consenl lo any assignmenl or sublelting shallnol consllule a consent lo any subsequent assignment or sublelting.

(d) ln lhe evenl ol any Defalll or Breach by Lessee. Lessornray proceed d reclly againsl Lessee any Guaranlor€ or anyone else

responsible for rhe performance of Lessee's obligations under lhs Lease. including any assignee or sublessee, wilhout frsl exhausling Lessor's

remedi€s against any o$er person or entily responsible lheretor lo Lessor orany security held by Lessor.

(e) Each rcquesl lor consent to an ass qnmenl or sublelling shall be in wiling, accompanied by inlormaton €levanl to Lessofs

determinalion as to lhe tinancialand operalionalresponsibility and appropnateness ofthe proposed assignee or sublessee, incllding bui not limited ro

lhe inlended use and/or required modllicalion ol lhe Premises. if any, logelher wilh a fee of $500 as considerallon for Lessors considerng and

processing said requesl, Lessee ag.ees t0 provide Lessor wilh such olher or addtional informalon andlor documenlation as may be reasonably

reqoesred (see also Paragraph 36)

(0 Any ass gie ot, or slblessee lnder,lhis Lease sha l. by reason ofaccepiing such assignmerl. enlering intc such sublease, or

entering lnto possession oflhe Premises or any porlion lhereol be deemed lo have assumed and aqreed io confom and comply dilh each and e@ry

tem, covenanl, condilion and oblgalion herein lo be obsetoed or perlomed by Lessee dudng the tem ofsaid assignment or sublease, other lhan slch

oblgal o.s as are cont.ary to or inconslstenl wilh provisio.s oi an ass qnment or slblease to which Lessor has specncally @nsented to n witng.
(9) Lessors consenl to aiy assg.menl or subielting shall nor l.a.sier to the assiqnee or slblessee any Op{ion granred ro the

ong nal Lessee by lhis Lease lnless such lransier is speciiically consented to by Lessor n wt ng. (See Paragraph 39,2)

12.3 Additional T.rms and Condlnons Applicable ro Sublening, The lollowinq rems and condilions shall apply to any subletllng by

Lessee of allor any parl of the Premises and shallbe deemed .cluded in allslbleases underrhis Lease rhether or not expressly incoDorated therein:

(a) Lessee hereby assiqns and iransle.s lo Lessor all ol Lessees nleresl n allRenl payable on any sublease and Lessor may

collect such Rent and apply same toward Lessees obligalions under lhis Leasei provided, how€ver. thal unlil a Breach shall occur in lhe peffo.mance

oi lessees obligalions. Lessee rnay colect said Renr. ln the evenr thar the amolnr collected by Lessor etceeds Lessee's lhen ourstand ng obligations

any soch excess shallbe refunded lo Lessee Lessor shallnor. byreason of rhe fo.eqoing oranyassgnmenr olsuch soblease nor by reason of the

colleclio. of Rent be deemed liable to the sublessee for any failure oi Lessee lo perfom and comply wilh any ot Lessees oblgalions lo such

sublessee. Lessee hereby irrevocably authorizes and directs any such sublessee, upon receipt ol a Millen notice lrom Lessor stating lhal a Breach

exisis in the perlomance of Lessees oblgallo.s underlhs Lease to pay ro Lessor allRenr due and to become due under the sublease. Sublessee

shallrely lpon any such notice lrom Lessor and shallpay allRenrs to Lessor without any oblgarion or right ro inqui€ as ro whether such Breach etists,

notwilhslanding any claim iiom Lesseelolhe conlrary,

(b) lnlhe evenl oia BEach by Lessee Lessor may. al ls option, require sublesse lo aliomlo Lessor, in which evenl Lessorshall

undenake lhe obligalions ol the sublessor urder slch sub ease ftofi the tme orlhe exercile otsa d oprion to rhe expnal on of slch sublease; provded.

horever. Lessor shall nol be liable lor any prepaid renls or secualy deposil paid by such sublessee lo such sublessor or lor ary prior oelaulls or

Breaches oi such sublessor

(c) Any ma(er requiiig lhe conseot ollhe sublessor under a sublease shallalso requ rc the consent of Lessor,

(d) No sublessee shallturlher assign orslblet a lor any pan oflhe Premises withoul Lessor's priorwillen cons-6n1.

(e) Lessor shall del ver a copy of any nolice ol Derauli or Breach by Lessee to lhe sublessee M,ho shallhave ihe ighr ro cuE lhe

Default of lessee wlhin lhe grace period il any. specllied n such notice, The sublessee shall have a right oI reimbursefienl dnd ofbet fro.n and

agalnst Lessee for any such Deiaulls cured bylhe sublessee.

13. oorauh; Breach; Remedis,

13.1 Dolaull; Broach. A o.faull is deined as aiailurebythe Lessee to conply wilh or pe.fom anyofihe te.ms. covenants.

condlio.s or Rules and Regulaiions under this Lease. A "Beach is denned as lhe occuren@ oi one or more ofrhe following Detaults and rhe

failure ol Lessee lo cure such Defauliwiihin any applcabte grace penod:
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(a) The abandonmenl oi the P.emisest or lhe vacaling oi the Prenises wthoul providing a commercially reasonable level of

secuily or stLere the cove.age oflhe propeny nsurance described in Paragraph 8.3 is teopardized as a resut lheeof, or wilhout provid rg reasorsble

assurances lo minimize porenrial vandalism.

(b) Theialllre ofLessee lo make anypaymenl ofRentorany Security Deposil reqoired lo be made by Lessee herelrder, whelher

to Lessor or to a lhnd pany, shen dle to provlde leasonable evidence of insurance or surely bond, or to fulillany oblqation under this Lease which

endange6 or lhrealens life or properly, where such lailure continues lor a petod of 3 business days following M tlen noli.e lo Lessee. THE

ACCEPTANCE BY LESSOR OF A PARTIAL PAYMENT OF RENT OR SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT CONSTITUTE A W^IVER OF ANY OF

LESSORS RIGNTS.INCLUDING LESSOR'S RIGHT TO RECOVER POSSESSION OF THE PREMISES.

(c) The failure ol Lessee lo allow Lessor and/or iis agenls access to lhe Prernises or the commission of waste, act or acts

constitotng plblic or pnvale nuisance, and/or an illegalacl vily on the Premises by Lessee, where such actions conlinue lor a pe.iod of 3 bLrslness days

followingwitlen noliceto Lessee. lnlhe eve ihal Lessee commils wasle, a nlisance oran lllegalaciiviv a second lime lhen, lhe Lessor may elecllo

lreat such conducl as a non-curable Breach ratherrhan a oefaull.

(d) The faillre by Lessee lo provide O reasonable writlen evidence of compliance {ilh Applicable Reqliremenis, (ii) the setuice

conrracls. liiD rhe rescisson ot an urauthorized assignment or slbletiing (iv) an Esroppel cenlncate or linancal slaiemerls. (r) a requesled

slbordinalion, (vi) elidence @ncerning any guaranty and/or Guara.lor. (vi) any documenl reqlested under Paraqraph 42, (vii) maleral eaiety dala

sheels (MSDS), or (ix) any olher documenlaiion or information which Lessor may reasonably require of Lessee hderlhe lems ol lhis Lease, lvnere

any such ia lure coniinues lor a penod ol 10 days following witlen nolie lo Lessee.

(e) A DetauLt by Lessee as lo lhelerms, covenants condirions orprovisions of lhis Lease, orollhe rules adopted underParagraph

40 hereol olherlhan thosedescrbed in subparagraphs 13.1(a), (b) (c) or (d), above. where such Detaulr conlinues lor a period of l0days afler witten

nolicet provided hoi\€ver.lhal illhe natlre oi Lessees Delaull s slch ihal more than 30 days are reasonably requned for lts cor€, rhen it shallnor be

deened ro be a Breach il Lessee comme.ces such clre wilhin s6 d 30 day period and thereafterdiligenlly prosecures soch core io compleiion.

(t The occurerce of ary of the folowing evenls: (i) lhe makng of any gene.al aranqement or assgnmenl for lhe benefl ot

credilors: (li) becoming a "debtor" as delned in 11 u.s.c. s101 or any successor slalule lherelo (Lrnress, in rhe case oi a petition liled aga nst Lesse,

lhe same is disrnissed wilhin 60 days)t (iii) lhe appointmenl oi a rrusiee or receiver lo take possession ol subslantially all of Lesse€ s assets lo€red ar

lhe Premises orol Lessees inte€st inths Lease shere possession is not r€siored io Lessee within 30 days:or (iv) lhe allachment, execotion or other

judic alseizure ofslbstantiallyallolLessees assels localed atrhe Premises orofLessees inreresr inlhs Lease trhere such seizLre is not discharged

wilhin 30 days prcvided, horeve., n the evenl 
'hal 

any provsion oi lhis subparagraph is conirary to any appli€ble law, such prolsionshallbeofno

force or effecr and nor a'fecl l5e valdry olrle.emarn'nq provrsor\

G) Ihe discovery ihal any linanc alsialemenl ol Lessee or ofany Glaranlor g ven to Lessor Ms malenally false.

(h) lllhe pedormance oi Lessees obligalions under this Lease is guaranteedr ( ) the death of a Guarantor, (ii) ihe ieminaton ol a

Guarantofs labiliry w h respecr to this Lease other rhan in accordance with the terms of such guaraniy, (iii) a Gua.anrois beconrng nsolwnl orlhe
subject of a bankruplcyliling, (iv) a Guarailors refusallo honorrhe guaranry or (v)a Guaranio/s bEach of ils guaranly obligalion on an anlicipalory

basis, and Lessees lailure, within 60 days follow ng writlen nol ce of ary such event, io p.ovide willen allernalive assurance or securily, hhich, when

coupred wilh the lhen exislr.g resources of Lessee. equals or exceeds lhe combned fnancial r€sources of Lessee and lhe Guarantors rhar exisred at

the time olexecution otth s Lease.

13.2 R.m.dl.s. ll Lessee lals lo perform any oriis afiirmaiive dules orobligations, wilh n 10 days afierainen nol@ (orin case ofan

emergency withoul nolice), Lessor may, al ils oplion. peform such duly or obligal on on Lessees behall, including but nol limiled lo lhe oblaining oi

.easonably €qu red bonds, nsurane polci$, or govehmental licenses, permls orapprovals, Lessee shallpaylo Lessoran amolntequalto I15% of

the costs and expenses incurred by Lessor in slclr performance upon €ceipt of an lnvoice lherefor. ln the evenl of a Breach, -essor may, with or

witholl furlhe. nolice ordemand andwithoul lmiting Lessor in the exercise oi any right or renedy wh ch Lessormay have byreason oi soch BEach

(a) Terfirinale Lessees right to possession of rhe P.emises by any lau,fulmeans intrhch case lhis Lease shalt lermlnale and

Lessee shall immedialely slrender possesslon lo Lessor. In such evenl Lessorshallbe eniirledlo recover from Lessee: (D lhe unoad Renl vlhich had

been earned at the lime ofiermlnallon: (i) ihe wonh al the lirne of award of lhe amount by wlrich lhe unpaid rent lrl ch $oud have been earned after

temlnation lnrilthe time ot award exceeds rheamounr olsuch renralloss rhat rhe Lessee proves colld have ben reasonably avodedi(iil) theworth ar

the ime ot aMd ollhe amounl bywhich the unpaid reol for lhe baiance oflhe lem after ihe lime oi award exceeds lhe amount ol3uch.enlalloss lh€t

the Lessee proves coold be reasonably avoidediand (iv) any olher anrolnl necessarylo compensale Lessor lor alllhe delimenl proimarely caused by

lhe Lessee s failure to pertom its obligallons lnder this Lease or wh ch in the ord nary course of things would be likely to reslh therefrom, incllding bll
nol lim ted io ihe cost oi recovering possession of lhe Premises, expenses of rele(ifg, including necessary €noval on and alteral on of the Premises,

reasonable atlorneys lees and lhal ponion ol any leasing commission paid by Lessor in connecrion with rhis Lease applicable rolhe onexp red iem ol

/.'r' .
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lhis Lease. The worlh al the time of award of lhe amount refered lo ir pmtsion (iiD ol lhe immedialely preceding senlen@ shall be compuied by

discounting such amount al the dscounl rale of lhe Federal Resefre Bank ollhe oislricl wilhin which lhe Premises ar€ located dr ihe time of awa.d

plus one percenl. Effons by Lessor lo miligale da.nages caused by Lessees B.each of lhis Lease shall nol waive Lessors -ight lo recover any

damages ro which Lessor s olheNise entilled. llteminalion oiths Lease s oblained through the provisionalremedy ol unla*tu| detaine.. Lessorshall

have lhe rghl io recover in such proceeding any unpa d Renl a.d damages as are rccoverable therein, or Lessor nay rese ethe rigirtlo recover allor

any pan hereof in a separale sult. lfa noliceandgrace period required under Paragraph 13.1was nol previously given, a nol ce to pay rent or quit, or

to perfom or quil given io Lessee under lhe unlavlluldetainer sraruie shallalso @nstilute lhe nolice requned by Paragraph 13.1. ln such case,lhe

applicable grace penod required by Paragraph 13.1 and lhe unlaMul deiaine. slatule shall run concurently. and lhe failure of Lessee to cure the

Defauh wlthin rhe grealer of the two such grace periods shallconslirute borh an lrlaMuldelainer ard a B€ach oflhis Lease enlitlng Lessor to rhe

remedies provided lor ln this Lease and/or by sa d slatule,

(b) Conlinue lhe Lease and Lessees nghl lo possession and recover the Renl as il becomes doe ln which ewnl Lesse may

sublei or assign, subjecl only io reasooable limilalions. Acts of mainlenance. effons lo relei and/or $e appointmenl ot a receiver lo prolecl the

Lesso/s nteresls. shall nol conslltule a teminatron ol lhe Lessee s nght io possession,

(c) Pursoe any other rcmedy now or hereaner available under lhe la6 or jodicial dec s ons oflhe stale where n lhe Pr€mises are

located. The expnai on or termination of rhis Lease and/or ihe ler'nination oi Lessee s right ro possession shallnor relieve Lessee trom liabilty under

any indemnily provis ons oflh s Lease as to malters occoiring or accruing duing lhe lerm hereol or by reason ot Lessee s occlpanry ofthe Prem ses.

13.3 lnduc.m.ntRecaplur..Anyagreemerltorfreeorababdrenlorothercharges,lhecostoflenantmprovem.ntsforLess4paid
io. o. periormed by Lessor, or ror lhe g ving or payng by Lessor lo or for Lessee of any esh or olhe. bonus. inducement or consroeration for Lessees

enlerlnq into lhis Lease, all of wh ch concessions are hercinaner refered to as "lndocem.nt Provlslons," shallbe deemed condilioned upon Lessees

iulland failhful perfomance ofalloi the tems covenanls and conditions oilhls Lease. Upon Breach oflhis Lease by Lessee, a.y such lnducement

ProvsonshallaotomalicallybedeemeddeeledfromlhisLeaseandofnoturlherlorceorefecl and any renl oiher chaEe, b.nus, inducemenl or

consideralion therclofore abaied. gven or paid by Lessor under slch an nduement Provision shall be mmediately due and payable by Lessee 10

Lessor, noMlhslanding anysubsequent cure of sald Breach by Lessee The ac@prance by Lessor ot reni or lhe cure ol lhe Breach which iniliaied the

operalion olthls paragraph shallnol be deemed a raiver by Lessor oflhe provisions ollhis paragraph unless specincally so srated in wliing by L$sor
al lhe lime ofsuch accepiance.

13.11 L.t€ Charges. Lessee hereby acknowedges lhal laie paymenl by Lessee of Renl wll cause Lessor lo nclr costs not

contemplaied by lhis Lease,lhe exact anounl orltichwillbe enremely d ticulr ro ascenain. such cosls nclude. bul are nol linilec lo, processing and

accounling charges. and lale charges trhich may be lmposed upon Lessor by any Lerder. Accord ngly, ifany Renl shallnol be received by Lessor

within 5 days afler such amouni shallbe due, then wilhoui any requremenl lor notice to Lessee, Lessee shall immedialely pay lo Lessor a one-iime

lale cha.ge equalro l0% ofeach such overdue amounl or $100. whicheveris grealer. The Padies hereby aqree thal such late charge represenls a tai.

and reasonable eslimate oi the cosls Lessor wil incur by reason ol such late pavmenl. Acceplance ol slch lale charqe bV Lesso. shall n no evert

conslilute a waiver of Lessees Defaull or Breach Wth respect lo slch overdoe amounl, nor prevenl the exercise of any of the olhe..ighls and remedies

granted hereunder. ln the event rhai a rare charge is payable hereurder. whether or not collecled, lor 3 consecotile inslallments oi Base Rent, rhen

notuithsranding anyprovision olthis Leasetorhe contrary, Base Renlshall, al Lessors oplio. becomedueandpayableqlanedyinadvance.

13.5 lni6r€5t Any mo.elary paymenl due Lessor hereunder. olher lha. laie charges. nol received by Lessor shen due shall b€ar

nleresl from the 31sl day aie. il was due. The inleresl ( lnterest ) chaqed shallbe compured atlhe rare oi 10% per annum but shallnol exceed lhe

maxlmlm Ere allowed by law lnre.est is payable in addition to lhe porenl at tale charge provlded for in PaEgraph 1 3.4.

13.6 Breach by L*soi
(a) Notice of Brcach. Lessorshallnoi be deemed in breach oflhis Lease unless Lessor fails wllhln a reasonablelme lo perlonn

an obligaton requned to be performed by Lessor. For purposes ofths Paragraph, a reasonable lime shallin no event be less lhan 30 days afcr
receipl by Lessor, and any Lender v,hose name and address shallhave been tlnished Lessee in willng for such puDose of willen nolce speciti.g
v!,herein such obligal or ol Lessor has nol been perromedt provided, ho@ver thal i lhe nature of Lessors obligalion is such tha_ more than 30 days

are reasonabLy required for its performance, then Lessor shallnol be in b€ach ii pedomance is commenced wilh n slrch 30 day pedod and lhereaner

dil genrly pursued lo completion.

(b) Perfomance by Losse on Bohall of Lessor. ln the eve.l lhat neilher Lessor nor Lender cures sad breach fithin 30 days

affer.eceipl of said nolice, or if havng commenced said co.e lhey do nol d ligenlly plBue it lo complet on lhen Lessee may elect lo cure sad beach

al Lessees expense and offsel imn Rent lhe acllaland reasonable cosr to periorm such cure, p.ovided horever. ihat such olisel shall nol exceed an

amoonr equal ro lhe g.earer ot one month s Base Rent or lhe secuily oeposn, resetoing Lessees nght to seek reimblrsement lrom Lessor ior any

such expense in ex@ss olsuch ofisel. Lessee shall document the @st ofsaid clre and slpplv said documenlalion to Lessor.
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14. Condemnation, lfthe Premises or anyportion thereofarelaken underthe pot\€r oteminentdoman or sold underthelhrest oflhe exercise

of sa d porer (collectively Condemnarion ), this Lease shall teminale as ro lhe part laken as ol lhe date the @ndemnino allhonv lakes litle or

possession, \!4lichever firc1 occlrs. lf more ihan 10% ol rhe Building, ormorethan 25% ofthal poidon oi lhe Premises not occopied by any buildng, is

iaken by Condemnation. Lessee may, al Lessee s opl on, to be exerc sed nwting within l0 days alter Lessor shallhave given Lessee witten nolice of

such iaking (or in lhe absence of slch notice, wth n 10 days aier the co.demn ng authoriry shallhave taken possess on) teninate lhis Lease as of lhe

date the condemning authorty takes such possesson. lf Lessee does nor terminate this Lease in accordanc€ with the foreqoing,lhis Lease shall

remain in lullforce and efiect as lo rhe ponion ofthe Premises remaining, elcepr thar ihe Base Reni shallbe reduced in proporlion lo ihe reduciion n

uiiliiy oi lhe Prefiises caused by such Condemnation. Condemnalion awa.ds and/or payments shall be ihe prcperty of Lessor, dhelher slch aMrd

shallbe nade as compensalof fordminution in %lue ofthe leasehold,lhe value ofthe pan taken, or for severance damages provided horever, ihat

Lessee shallbe eni tled 10 any compensalion pad by lhe condemnor lor Lessee s relocalion erpenses,loss of business goodwilland/or Trade Finures.

withoul regard lo whether or not this Lease s rerminared pursuant to rhe p.ovisions ollh s Paragraph. AllAlleralions and Utilily lnslallalions madelo

the Premises by Lessee. ior purposes oi Co.demnation only, shallbe considered the propeq ollhe Lessee and Lessee shall be enlilled to any and all

conpersalon wtlich s paya b le I herefor. ln the evenrrharlhs Lease is notteminaied by reason ofihe condemnalion, Lessor sharlrepair anydamage

lothe Premises caused by slch condemnation.

15 Brokerage Fes.
15.1 Additronal conml$lon, ln addition to the paymenrs o@d plBuant ro Pa.agraph 1.9 above, Lessor agrees lhai: (a) It Lessee

exercises anyoprlon. (b) ifLessee or anyone airilialed wilh Lessee acquires any righls rolhe Premses orother prems4 oMed by Lessor and located

withn lhe same P.ojecl. if any within whch rhe Premises is located, (c) if Lessee remains r possession oilhe P€nses. wilh lhe mnsent of Lessor,

afterthe expiraton ofthis Lease. or(d) fBase Renl is ncrcased, wirether by agreemenl or op€ration oi an escalation clalse herein, then, Lessorshall

pay Broke6 a iee in accordance wth ihe lee schedule ollhe Brokere io efiecl al the lime lhe Lease Ms execuled.

'152 Assumprlon of Obligarions. Any buyd or r.ansferee of Lessor's interesiinthis Lease shallbe deemed lo haee assumed Lessofs

oblgalon hereund€r. Brokec shallbeihrd pany beneficares oi the provisions ofParaqraphs 1.9 15 22and31. lf Lessor fails lo pay to Brokers any

amounts due as and lor brokerage lees penaining lo ths Lease vvnen d!e.lhen such amolnrs shallaccrue lnleresi. ln addition, tLessor fails lo pay

any amounls lo Lessees Broker when d!e, Lessee's Broker may send wrtlen rolice lo Lessor and Lessee ol such failure and I Lessor fails lo pay

such amounrswlth.l0 days aftersaid nolice, Lessee shallpaysaid monies to its Broker and ollsel such amounts aganst Rent. lnaddilion, Le$ee s

Broker shall be deemed lo be a thnd pady benelic ary of ary comnission agreement ernered i.to by and/or bet@en Lessor and Lessoas Brokerjor lhe

liniled purpose of ellecl ng any brokerage lee o@d.

153 Representations .nd ln.l€nnities of B.oke. RelatioNhips, Lessee and Lessor each rep€sent and Mrantrolhe olher thal it

has had .o deajinqs wilh any pe.son,lim brokerorlinder(otherlhan the Brokers. il any) in conneclion wilh this Lease, and lhat nc one otherthan said

named Arokers is enlitled to any commsson or flndersiee in connection herewth. Lessee and Lessor do each hereby agree lo indemnry prolect,

defend and hold the olher harmless irom and aganst labilty for compensation or charges which may be clalmed by any such unnamed broker, nnder

o. other sim lar pany by reason ot any dealings or actons ot the indemnlrying Pany, i.cluding ary costs, expenses, altomeys'fees reasonably lncoiied

wjth respecl therclo.

16. tutoppelCertificat€.
(a) Each Pany (as "R6ponding Pany") shall within 10 days afrer witten notie from the olher Parly (lhe R€qustlng Paiy")

execure, acknowledqe and deliver ro the Requesllng Parry s slaremeni in Miling in lorm similar to lhe lhen mosr cutrent "Estoppel cerlilicate form

published by lhe AIR commercial Real Esrate Associaiion, plls such addironal infomarion, contimaiion and/or slatemenls as may be reasonably

reqlested bv lhe Reqlesunq Panv.

(b) llthe Responding Parly shall iail lo execute or deliver the Esloppel Cenifcate wilhin soch 10 day period, the Requesling Part
may execule an Esroppel cerriticale slatng thal (i) the Lease is ln tull io.ce and efiecl wllhoul modincatun ercepi as may be €presenled by the

Requesting Pany. (ii) there are no uncured deiallts i the Requesling Panys performance and (ii) itLessor is the Requesling Parlv, not more lhan one

monlh s reni has been pald in advance. Prospeclive purchasers ard encumbrancers may rely upon the Requesliig Pady s Estoppelcenincate, and lhe

Respond ng Panyshallbe eslopped rrom denying the lruih ol rhe iacts conta ned in said Cenifcate. ln addition, Lessee acknowledges thal anyiallure

on G pan b provide such an Estoppel Ce.lifcale will expose Lessor lo isks and polentially cause Lessor lo incur cosb nol conlemplaled by ths
Lease lhe enenl ofwhchwilibe enremely difiicull to ascertain. Acco.dingly. should lhe Lessee laillo execule and/ordelivera requesred Esroppel

Ceniicare n a rimely tashion lhe monlhly Base Renl shall be automarically increased. wilhout any requiremenl ior nolice lo Lessee, by an amounl

equalto 10% ol the lhen exsting Base Renl or S100, whichever is greater ior remainder ol ihe Lease The Panies agree thal such inc€ase in Aase

Reni represenls lan and reasonable compe.saton lor lhe addilional nsk/cosls lhat Lessor will incur by reason of Lessees failure l0 provlde the

Estoppel Cedincaie. Such increase . Base Renl shall in no evenl constil!1e a @iver ol Lessee's Oefallt or Breach wilh respecl to lhe failure l0
provide the Estoppel Certilicate.or prevent lhe erercise ol any ol lhe other nghb and remedies qranted hereunder.

inrrars
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(c) lfLessor desies lo linan@, rennance, or selllhe Prenises o. anypan iheEoi Lessee and allGuarantoB shallwithin lO days

ailer writlen nolce irom Lessor delver to any polenllal lender or plrchaser desgnated by Lessor such fnancial statements as may be reasonably

requned by such lender or purchase., including bul nol limiled lo Lessees financalslalemerls ior lhe past 3 yea.s. Allsuch linancialslalements shall

be rece ved by Lessor and such lender or purchaser in conlidence and shatlbe used onty for lhe purposes herein sel forlh.

17. Definition of Lesor The term L€soi as lsed herein shall mean lhe owrer or oMers at lhe llme in question oi lhe lee tille to lhe

Premises, or if this is a sublease ofthe Lessees inleresl ir lhe priorlease. ln lhe evenr of a rransfer oi Lessofs r e or inreresr in the Premises orrhls

Lease, Lessor shall deliver io the transteree or assgnee (in cash or by credil) any unused Security Deposil held by Les$or, Upon such lranster or

ass gnmenl and delvery of the Securv Depos i, as aforesa d. lhe pior Lessor shall be relieved ol all liab lity wilh resp€ct to the obligallons and/or

covena s unde. this Lease thereaffer io be perlo.med by lhe Lessor. Subjecl to lhe io.egolng. lhe obligalions and/or covenanls in lhis Lease lo be

perfomed bylhe Lessor shallbe binding onlyupon lhe Lessoras hereinabove deli ned .

18. Severabillty, The lnvaldity of any provis on oflhis Lease as delemined bya cou,l of compelenl jlisdiclion shallin no way afiecl lhe

val dily of any other provsion hereot

19. Dayr, Unless otheMlse specifically ndicaled to lhe conlrary,lhe rcrd days as used in this Lease shallmean and rcfer lo elendar days.

20. Llmllallon on Li.blllty. The oblgalions of Lessor under rhis Lease shall not consrirure peBonal obligaiions of Lessor or its panneB,

me.nbers.dnedors.oficersorshareholders,andLesseeshalllookloihePremises,andtonooiherasselsolLessorlorthesalisractionofanyliabiliiy

oi Lessor with respecl lo lh s Lease, and shall nol seek recourse againsr Lessols pa.rne6, membe.s, direcrors, ofticers or shareholderc, o. any ot then

perconal assets io. such sarisfactior

21. Tin€ of Es.6nce, Tlme is ollhe essence wjth rcspectto the performance oiallobligalons lo be perfomed orobserved bylhe Panes under

22. No Pnor or Otn.r Agrsm.nlsr Brok€r oisclaimei This Lease conrains allaqreements beireen the Parr es with respecl to any matter

menlioned hereln and no olher pior or coniemporaneous agreemenl or underslanding shall be efieclive. Lessor and Lessee each represenls and

waranls lo lhe Brokers lhai il has made and ls rclying solely upon. its owl nvestigallor as to lhe naiure qualily, characler and nnancial responslbilily

oflhe o(her Panylolhs Lease and as io lhe use nature, qlaLily and character oilhe Premses. Brokers have no responsibility wlrh respecl lhereto or

wiih.especl to any delault or b.each hereotby e ther Party

23.1 Notice Requiremenls. All notices required or permilled by lhis Lease or applicable law shaLl be in wiring and may be delivered in

pe6on (by hand or by courie.) or may be senl by.egular, cerlifed or regislered mailor U.S. PoslalSeMce Express Mal. wilh po3tage prepaid, or by

lacsimle lransmisson. or by enail, and shallbe deemed suficienrly qiven It serued in a manner specined n this Paragraph 23. The addresses nored

adjacent lo a Panys signalure on lhis Lease shallbe ihal Panys addess for delivery or maling of nolices. Eilher Pady may by wrilten notce lo lhe

olher speciry a d fferent address for notice, ercepl lhat upon Lessees taking possession of the Premises. rhe Pemises shall constitlte Lessees

addressfo.foti@ A copy oiallnolices lo Lessor shallbe concunenlly lransmilied to such palry o. panies ar such addresses as Lessor may jiom lime

torme hereatter designare in M(ing.

23.2 D61e of Notic€. Any notie senl by regislered o. cedilied mal. €tum receipr rcquesred, shall be deemed given on rhe date of

delivery shoM on lhe receipt card, or i no delivery dale s showr the poslmark lhereon. li sent by regular mail the not ce shall be deemed given 72

hours atter lhe same s addressed as required herein and mailed wiih posiage prepaid. Norices delive.ed by Urired States Express Mail or ovenighl

courier lhat guaEnlees nen day del very shall be deemed given 24 hours aner deliwry or the same ro the Postal Seru @ or courie.. Noii@s delivercd

by hand or ha.smitted by lacsiniile transnission or by email shall be deemed delivered upon acllal receipl. ll noiice is received on a Salurday,

Soiday or legal holiday, t shallbe deemed received on the nexr business day.

24.

23

t"L .

DltTtals

(a) No Mver by Lessor oi lhe Detault o. B.each ol any term. covenant or condirion hereof by Lessee, shall be deemed a

walver oi any otherlerm, covenant or cond tor hereof, or of any subsequenr Oefaulr or Breach by Less* of the same or of any orherle.m. covenanr or

condition hereot Lessors consenl lo, or approval of any acl shalL nol be deened to render unnecessary lhe oblaini.q of Lessors cofsenl to, or

approvaloi. any subsequenl or similar acl by Lessee, or be construed as the basis ol an esloppetto enlorce lhe provision or provisons orthis Lease

(b) Ihe aceplarce oi Rent by Lessor shallnol be a wa ver of any Deiaull or Breach by Lessee. Any payment by Lessee

may be accepted by Lessor o. accounl ol moneys or damages dle Lessor. nonrithstandl.g any qualitng stalemenls or condiiions made by Lessee in

connecton lhe.ewith which slch slalements and/or condilons shall be ofno for@ or efecl whatsoever unless specifcatty agreed to in witing by

Lessor al or belore lhe I me ot deposil ol such pavmeni.

(c) THE PARIIES AGREE THAT IHE TERMS OF THIS LEASE SHALL GOVERN WITH REGARD lO ALL MATTERS
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RELATED TI]ERETO AND HEREBY WAIVE THE PROVISIONS OF ANY PRESENT OR FUTURE STATUTE TO THE EXTENT THAT SUCH

STATUTE IS INCONSISTENT WITN TI]IS LEASE

25, Dlsclosur€s Rogardlhg lho Natur€ ofa Roal Estate Agency Relaiionship.

(a) When enlering inio a dkcusson with a realestaie agent regard ng a realestale lransaction, a Lessor or Lessee should

lrom the oulsel undeBland *hat lype ot agency relalionship or represenlation il has wilh lhe agenl or agenls in lhe transaclion. Lessor and Lessee

acknow'edge being advised bylhe Brokers inlhs lransacton, as follo6:
(i) tElSgGlSg!! a Lesso/s agenl under a isring ag.een]enr with the Lessor acrs as rhe agent for the Lessor

only A Lessors agenl or subagenl has the tollowing afiimative obligato.s To the Lessor: A liduciary duty oi ulmosi care, integrity honesty, and

loyally in deallngs wilh lhe Lessor. I9-l!9_!9SS!ejdl!9_!9S!9! a. O ligent exercise of reasonable skills and care in pedormance oI the agenfs

duties. b. A duly ot honesl and tairdealirg and good failh. c.Adltlodiscloseallfaclsknowntolheagentmaterlallyafiectn9th€valueordesirabilily
ofthe propeiry lhal are nol knoM io, orwithin the diligent atlenlion and obsedalion ol lhe Padies. An agenl is not obligared lo reveallo eilher Pady

any conndenrialinformar on obrained from the other Pany which does nol involve the atlimalive dulies sel forlh above,

(i) Lesseel Aoent. An ageni can agreelo acl ss agenl lor lhe Lessee ont. ln lhese sltualicns.lhe agenl is nol

lhe Lessois ageni even ifby aqreement the agent may receive compensation for setulces rendered. eilherin lullor in parl nom the Lessor. An age.l

acling only for a Lessee has the following afiirmative obigalions. To lhe Lessee: A liduciary duly oi uimosl ca€ inlegrty. honesly. and loyalv in

dealngs with lhe Lessee. To the Lessee and lhe Lesso.: a. Dilgenr exercise of€asonable skills and care in perlomane olthe:gents duties. b.A
duiy oi honesl and fair dealng and good tailh. c. A duy lo disclose allracls known lo lhe agert malerially afle.1ng lhe value r desnabilily oflhe
propeo lhal are nor knoM to o. withi. the diliqent aftention and obsetoaron of, ihe Panres. an agenl is not obligared lo revealto either Parry any

corndential lniomation oblained nom $e other Parly $hich does nor involve the aitimariE dltes sd tonh above.

(ii) aoenl Reoresentino Bolh Lessor and Lessee. A realesiate agent. eiiher acllrg d reclly or lhrough one ornore
assoclale licenses can leqally be rhe agent of borh rhe Lessor and lhe Lessee in a lransaclion. bul only wiih lhe knowledge and consenl of both the

Lessor and the Lessee. ln a dual agency situallon rhe agent has the forlowjng ailirmative obligarions ro bolh the Lessor and rhe Lessee a. a liduciary

duiy of uhosi care. iniegrty. honesty and loyalty ln lhe dealings with eirher Lessoror Ihe Lessee. b Other durles to rhe Lessor and the Lessee as

staled above in subparagraphs (i) or (i). ln represenliig both Lessor and Lessee rhe agenr may not wfthoot the express pemission otthe respeclive

Pany. disclose lolhe olher Pa.lytharlhe Lesso r wi ll accepl renl in an amount ess than thal lndicaled in lhe tisiing o.lhal lhe Lessee is wlling lo pay a

higher renl lhan thal oflered. The above dulies oi lhe agent in a real eslale transaclion do not relieve a Lessor or Lessee lrom the respo.sibility to

prolecl hen oM inteGsls. Lessor and Lessee sholld carefully read allagreements to assore rhat they adeqoately express their ondeEtandng ofthe

iransaclo.. A realeslate agen( is a pe6onqualfedlo advise abolr.ealestare. lf legal o. tat advie is desired. consllt a compet.nr proiessional.

(b) BrokeB have no responsbilily wilh respect to any delallt or breach hereof by eilher Parly The Pdrties agree thal no

lav6u t or olher legal proceeding involving a.y breach or duly eror or omssion relatinq ro this Lease may be brought against Broker more rhan one

year after the slarl oale and lhal lhe liabrlily (including coun costs and afiomeys' fees) of any Broker wih respect ro any such laslit and/or legal

proceeding shallnol erceed the fee received by such Broke. pursu.nr to this Lease: prcvded ho@ver, that the foregoing Imitati.n oneach Brokers

liabilly shallnol be applieble lo any gross neglqence or willlul misconducl olsuch Broker

(c) Lessor and Lessee agreelo idenlily lo Brokers as codidenl a| any communicalion orlnio.maiion giver Brokers lhat is

considered by such Pady io be confdenlial.

26. No RlghtTo Holdov.r. Lessee has no righl lo reiain possession ofthe Premises or any parr thereol beyond the expiraton orteminaton ol

this Lease ln lhe event lhal Lessee holds over,lhen $e Base Renlshallbe increased to 150% ollhe Base Rent applicable immediately precedinglhe

exp.ation or temination. HoldoverBase Renl shallb€ calculaled on monlhly basis, Nolhing conta ned herein shallbe conslrued as consent byLessor

toa.y holding over by Lessee

27, Clmulatlva R€hodi€s. No renedy or eLection he.eunder shall be deemed excllsive but shall. $herever possible, be cumllarive {ilh all

other remedies al lawor in equ ty.

28. Covena.ts and Condltlo.si oonstrucilon ol Ageement All prcvis om oi lhis Lease io be obserued or performed by Lessee are borh

covenanls and conditions. ln consl.!ng lhis Lease. ailheadings and rlles arerorlhe convenlence ot rhe Parries onlyand shallfor be considered a

pad of lhis Lease. Whenever required by ihe conten lhe singular shall include the plural and vice versa. Ths Lease shall no: be constued as t
prepared by one ofthe Panies. bul ralher accordrng to irs la r mean ng as a whole, as il bolh Pa.lies had prepared il.

29. Binding Efiect; Choice of Law. This Lease shallbe binding upon rhe Panes. thei. peBooalrep.esenratives, successors and asslgns and

be govemed by lhe laws or lhe Slale in which the Prem ses are localed. Any liligation belwen lhe Panies herero conceming rhis Lease shall be

inirared in the colnty in shchthe Premses are localed.

30. Subo.dinalion;Ano.nm€ntiNon-Dlsturbanc€,

E{Flli';
oltllALs
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30.1 Subordination. Thls Lease and any oplion granted hereby shallbe subjecl and slbordinatero any ground lease, mo.rgage. deed

oltrust orolherhypolhecationorseclrtydevice(colleclvely.'SecudtyDevice"),noworhereaierplaceduponihePremises,toanyandalladvances

made on lhe secu V the.eof, and lo allreneMls, mod ticallons, and exlensions thereot Lessee agre$ thal lhe holders ol any srch Secu q Oevices

(nrhis Lease togerher refe.red ro as Lende/) shallhave no liabillyorobligalion to pertorm any ollhe obligalons oi Lessor underths Lease. Any

Lender nay elecl lo have th s Lease and/or any Oplion granled hereby superor lo the lien oi ts Seconty Device by g ving wten nolice lhereof to

Lessee, whereupon lhis Lease and such Opiions shall be deemed prior lo such Secunv Devie, nohrithslanding the relalive dales ol lhe

documenlaiion or Gcordalioo lhereol

30.2 AttornmEnr. ln rhe eEnt lhai Lessorrransfers lille tolhe Premises, orrhe Premises are acqui.ed by anolher upon lheloreclosure
ortemioationolasecurilyDevicelolilchlhisLeaselssubordinaied(i)Lesseeshall,subjecltolhenon-disturban@provsonroiParagraph30.3,
atrom ro such new oMer. and upon requesl. enler inlo a newlease. conlaining alloflhe lefins and provisions ol this Lease, wilh such new oMer for

the remainder oflhe tem hereot, or, al lhe eleci on ol ihe n4 @ner, th s Lease will aulomatically become a new lease belween Less* and such new

oMer and (li) Lessor shall thereafter be relie@d ol any iunher obligalions hereunder and such new oMer shall assu.ne all of Lessor's obligalions,

ex@pt rhat such new owner shallnot (a) be lable tor any acl or omrss on ot any pror lessor or wth respect to events occu ing rrior io acqulsilion ol
omershlp (b) be subjecl ro any oilseis or defenses which Lessee might have agalnsl any prorlessor. (c) be bound by prepaymenl ofmore lhan one

month s rent. or (d) be liable tor lhe retu.n ot any sec! ly deposil pa d to any prior lessor which was nol paid or crediled lo such nev? owner,

30.3 Non-Dbturbance. Wilh respecl lo Secunry Devices enlered into by Lessor afi€r the ereculion ol lhis Lease, Lessees

subordinalion of lhis Lease shall be s'rbjecl lo receiving a commercially reasonable non-distubance ag€emenl (a "l'lon-Dlsturbanc. agrcemenf')

irom lhe Lenderwhich Non-O slurbance Agreement prov des lhal Lessees possession orlhe Premises. and lhis Lease, inclLd ng any oplions to exlend

lhe ierh hereof, wilnol be dislurbed so long as Lessee is rol in Breach hereol and allorns lo lhe record oMer ofrhe PEmises. Funher. wfthin 60

days afler lhe execullo. oi lhls Lease Lessor shall, il requesled by Lessee, use lls conmercially reasonable eifons b obta n a Non-Oisiubance

Aareement from lhe holder of any pre-exislins Secu.ilv Devce which s secured by lhe Premises. ln the ewni ihal Lessor is ulable lo provide lhe

Nof-Dislu.bance Agreemenl wlthn said 60 days, lhen Lessee may al Lessees oplion. direclly conlact Lender and atlempl to negoliate for lhe

execution and delivery oia Non-Disr!6a.ce Agreeme.l.

30.4 Self-Executing, The ag.eements conlained in this Paragraph 30 shallbe efiective wiihout the execulion oiary funher docufiientsl

provded horever, thal, upon w lten request from Lessor or a Lender in conneclion wilh a sale financinq or €flnancing oilhe Premises, Lessee and

Lessor shall execute such tunher wil ngs as may be rcasonably rcqu.ed lo separalely documenl any subordination, altommenl and/or

Non-Dislurbance A9€ement provrded lor helein

lo declare rights hereunder,lhe Prevailing Pany (as hercafrerdelined) in anyslch proeedn9, action, or appeallhereon, shallbe enli edl0 reasonable

artoheys iees. such fees may be awarded in the same sut or rccovered in a separate suit. whether or nor slch acrion or proceeding is pu.sued lo

declson or judgmeni The tem, "Pr.lalrlng Partt/'shallinclude, wilhoul limilation a Pa/iy or Broker who slbsiantialry obtains or defeats rhe relief

soughl as lhecase maybe,whether by compromise, selllemeni. judgmeni or lhe abandonmenl by lhe other Parly or Broker ofils claim ordefense

The attorneys fees award shall nor be compured in accordance wlh any courl iee schedule, bll shall be such as to fully reimbuBe all ailorneys iees

reasonably incu ed. n addilon Lessorshallbe entilled to ailorneys fees, costs and expenses incutred in the prcparaton and seryi@ ol notces of

Deiault and conslltalions r connection therewilh. whelhd or nol a legalaction is subsequently commenced in conneclion wilh slch Oefaull orresullng

Breach ($200 is a reasonable h nihlh peroccurence ror such seNices and consulialion).

32 L€ssor"s Acc.ss; Showlng Premlsesi R.Pair6, Lessor a.d Lessois agenls shallhave lhe dghl lo enlerlhe Premises al a.y lime, in the

case of an emerqency and olheNise at reasonable I m* afier €aso.able prior nol ce for the purpose of sho{ing lhe same lo prospecliw purchaseB,

lendeb, orlenanls, and making slch aherations. epairs, improvemenls or addilions lo lhe Premises as Lessor may deem.ecessary or desirable and

lhe erectng, using and mainlaining olulililies services. pip€s and conduirs rhrough lhe Premises and/or orher premises as longas ihere isnomalerial

3dve6e elfect ro Lessee s use olthe Premises All such aclivties shan bewilhout abalenenl oi renl orliabililyio Lessee.

33. AuclioF. Lesse shall nol condud. nor pemii ro be conducted, any auction upon the Prem ses wiihour Lessor's pdor wilten consent.

Lessorshallnol beobligaied to exercise anyslandad ofrcasonableness in dererminng wierher to pemir an aucrion.

31.

-i---J-
DltTtAts

Anorneys Fees. lfany Parly o. Brokerbnngs an aclon or proceeding nvolving lhe Premises sheiher foufded in iort, conlract orequily, or

sign3. Lessormay place onthe Prenlses ordinary Forsal€ signs al any iime and odinary 'Fo. Lea3e signs during rhe lasl6 monlhs ot

the lerd hereol. Excepl ior ordinary'for sublease signs Lessee shallnol place anysgn upon lhe Premises wlhoui Lessor's prior willen con6enl, al
slgns musl comply with all Applicable Reqo remenis.

35 TerminationjUergerUnlessspecilicallyslatedotheBisenwlingbyLessor,thevolunlaryorolhersoifenderoflhisLeasebyLessee,the

mulual lerminalion or cancellatio. hereoi or a lermination hercof by Lessorior Breach by Lessee. shallautomalically terminate an/ sublease orlesser
estale in the Premises provided, however,lhal Lessor may elecl to continue any one orallexbtng subrenancies. Lessors lallure withn 10days

following any such ewnt lo elect to lhe contrary by Mitien norice lo lhe holder ot any such lesser inleresl, shall consttub Lesso/s ele.l o. to have
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such evenl conslilule thelerminalion ofslch irnerest.

36, Consents. Except as olhefrise provided heGin, whe€ver in this Lease rhe consent of a Pa.ly is reqlircd to an acr by or for the other Part.
such consent shsll nol be unreasonably wilhheld o. delayed. Lesso/s aclualreasonabl€ costs and expenses (lncluding bui nol lmited ioarchilecis,

altomeys engineeB and olher conslllants fees) in4ired in lhe consideralion oi, or response lo, a requesl by Lesse€ for any Lessor consen|

incllding bul nol lm ted to consenls to an assignment, a subbning or the presence or use of a Hazardous Subslance, shallb€ paid by Lessee upon

.e@ipt of an involce and supponing documenlation lherefor, Lessofs consent lo any act, asslgnmenl or sublelling shall nol conslilute an

acknowledgmenl lhal no Delault or B€ach by Lessee ol this Lease elists, nor shallsuch consenl be deemed a walver of anythen existing Defaull or

Breach, excepl as may be olheMise specilically slaled in wilng by Lessor at lhe lime ol slch consent, The failore lo specify herein any parlicular

condiiion io Lessors consenl shall nol preclude lhe imposilion by Lessor al lhe lime of consenl of such furiher or olher condilions as sre then

reasonable with €ference lo lhe particular maller for which consent is being g ven. ln the ewnt that either Parly disagrees wilh any detemination

made by lhe other hereunder and reasonably rcquests ihe €asons lor such deleminalion, lhe delerhining parly shalliunish iis reasons in Mit ng and

in reasonable dera lw hin 10 business days following such requesr.

37. Glarantor.

37 .1 Etocutlon, The Guarantors, ll any. shall each execute a guaranv in the form most recenlly published by lhe A R Commercial Real

Eslate Associalion, and each such Guaranlor shallhave lhe sameoblgallons as Lessee underthis Lease.

37.2 D.laulr. lt shallconstture a Delault olthe Lessee il any Guarantor lails or refuses, upon €qLresl lo provider (a) evidence ofrhe

erecution ol lhe g'laranty, including the aulhonly oI the parry signng on Guaranto/s behalf to oblgale Guarantor and in lhe case ol a corporale

Guarantor a cenifed copy ot a resolllion of its board of direclors aLlhorizlrg lhe making ol such gua€nty, (b) coirenl linanclal stalemenls, (c) an

Eslopp€lCer ncate. or (d) witlen conlimalion lhal the glaEnty is slill n effecl.

38. Ouiot Posi€6.ion. Subjecl lo payhenl by Lesse oi the Renl and pe.fomance ot all ot lhe covenanls conditions and provisions on

Lessee s part to be obse ed and performed underlhis Lease, Lessee shallhave quietpossession and quiel enjoynrenl ot the Prenises duringlhe t€rm

39. Opllons. llLessee is granled anyOplon, as defined belN, then the following provisions shallapply:

39,1 D.finition, 'Option" shall mean: (a) lhe.ighl lo exlend €++€.lcs lhe term ot€F€€*this Lease. eF]€4d€*+cd!€elheleR
6f6r.enewary lescelhal t€56ee ha6 6n 6lher pr€pefty .f t666€ri (b) rh. gir €ffir5r.€.g6al€r 616r €fi.rt6l.a6. e,rh€.rh6 Fr6mi6$ sr sll-.. p.epsly

€f tesso': (6) lhe .ight le pu'61^asei lte nghl 6l firsl 6fler !6 ^!ch.66 €. th€ .igl-t €f liTl €f!6el t€ ps.6h.E. ih€ Pr6mi€e!-€F€lh€cg€p€E€t+€€6€e

39.2 Option6 P€rlonal ToOrjginal Le55@. Any Optiongranled lo Lessee inlhls Lease s peBonallolhe o ginalLessee. and cannot

be assigned or exercised by anyone olherlhan said originalLess* and only while the orginal Lessee is in fullpossession oithe PEmises.nd. I

requestedbyLessorwithLesseecertitinglhalLessehasnoinlenionofrhereaiterassgningorsubbning.

39.3 lrultiple options, ln the event that Lessee has any muttiple Opilons lo erlend or renew rhis Lease, a later oprion cannot be

exercised unless lhe p.iorOplions have been valdlyexercised.

39.4 Efi.ct ot Dolallton Optlon6.

(a) Lessee shallhave no ight lo exercise an Opllon: (i) during the period commenclns w'th lhe giving oi any nolice ol Oelaull and

conlnuing untilsaid Delault is clred,1i) dlring lhe peiod oflime any Renl s unpaid (wjthoui regard towhethqnolce lhereof is glven Lessee), (li)
during lhe time Lessee is r Breach of lhis Lease, or (iv) in the evenl lhat Lessee has beefi given 3 ormore nolices ofseparale Defaull, whelher or nol

lhe Detaults are curcd. du ng the 12 morth penod immedialely preceding the exercise oltheOplion,
(b) The period of lnne wilh n wtrich an Opiion may be exercised shallnol be enended or enlarged by reason ol Lessee s nabilitlo

exercise a. oplion because ofthe provisions ol Paragraph 39.4(a).

(c) An Option shallterminale and be oi no furlhd for@ or eifeci. notwilhsranding Lessees due and iimely exercise oflhe Option, il
after soch exe.cise and prior lo lhe commencemenl oflhe eneoded le.m o. complelion ollhe purchase, (i) Lessee lails to pay Renl lor a penod ol30
days aner such Rerl becomes due (wilhout any necess ty ol Lessor to give nol ce lhereol) or(ii) f Lessee commils a Breach ol lhis Lease,

40. M utiple Buildingts, lflhePremsesare.panofagrclpolbuildiigsconlrclledbyLesso..LesseeagEeslhatt$illabidebyandconfonnlo
ailreasonable rules and regllalons whch Lessor may make rrom iime ro lme tor rhe managemenr safery, and ca.e ofsald propenes, ncludng rhe

care and cleanliness of lhe grounds and includrng the parkinq, loadlng and lnloading oi vehicles, and to cause ils employes, supplieE, shppers,

cuslomeB, contraclors and inviiees to so ablde and conform, Lessee also ag€es lo payils lairshare ofcommon expenses lncurcd incofneclion wiih

such rules and regulalions.

41. Securlty il..sureB, Lessee heeby acknov/edges lhat the Renl payable lo Lesso. he€hder does nol nclude the cost of guard sedice or

othe. security measures, and lhat Lessor shallhave no obligalion wialsoever lo provide same. Lessee assumes a ll responsib ilily for the protection ol
the Prefiises Lessee ilsagenlsand nvileesandlheirpropenynon$eaclsoithndpadles.
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42, R.servarlons. Lessor resedes io irself lhe right from rime ro time,lo granr, wilhout ihe consenl orjoinder of Lessee, such easemenls

rights End dedicalions that Lessor deems necessary and lo cause lhe recordalion of parelmaps and rcslricllons, solong as sufi easemenh, nghb,

dedications, maps and reslrictions do .ot unreasonably inlertere wilh ihe use ol the Premises by Lessee, Lessee agrees to sign any documenls

reasonablv requesled by Lessor to effecluale snysuch easemenl nqhts dedicalion. map or resiiclions.

43. P€rlormanc. U.dor Prot8t, lf ai any llme a displre shall arise as io any amouni or sum ol noney lo be paid by one Parly to the olher

underlhe provisons hereof, the Pany againsiwhom rhe obligalion ro pay the money is assened shallhave lhe dghl lo make paynent "uider prolest

and such paymenl rhallnotbe regarded as a volunlary paymenl and lhere shalls!ryilelhe righl on lhe pan of said Paiqio iosliluie suit for recotery o1

such su.n. ll it shall be adjudged ihat lhere was no legal obligalion of lhe parr oi said Pany to pay such sum or any parl lhereol, said Parly shall be

eniiiled to recolq such sum or so much lhereoi as t was not legaliy rcquned to pay a Pany rho does not niriale suir forthe rerovery ofsLims paid

"lnder proresr" with 6 monlhs shallbedeemed lo have wa ved ils righllo protesl such payment.

44. Auuority; flriltlPl€ P.rtl.6i Etocutlon.

(a) ll elhe. Party herelo is a corporaton, lrus1. limiled liability company. parhersh p, or similar en:ity, each individual

execuling ihis Lease on behalfolsuch entily represenls and waranis thal he or she s duly aulhorized to execote and delverlhis Lease on iis behalt

Each Parlyshall, within 30 days after requesr. delilerto lhe other Parly sat sfaclory evidence of soch aulhorlty.

(b) llthis Lease is execuled by more lhaf one person or enlily as Lessee. each such person or enlily shailbejoinlly and

severally lable he.eunder. ll is agreed lhal any ofe of lhe oamed Less€es sharlbe empo$€red lo etecure any amendment lo this Lease. or olher

documenl ancittary therelo and bind aLl of the named Lessees and Lessor may rely on rhe same as ifallotrhe named Lessees had execlled soch

(c) This Lease may be executed by lhe Padies in counte4ans, each of s+ich shallbe deemed an o g naland allofwhich

together shallconsl(ure one and rhe same insrrumenr.

45. Contlicr. Any cofflicl bel!€eo ihe pnnled provisions of this Lease and typeMitten or handwilten provisions shall be conirolled by lhe

typewirten orhandw ren provisions.

46, Ofi€r. Prepa.alion ollhls Lease by eiiher Pary or their agenl and slbnssion of same lo lhe other Pany shallnot be deemed an ofler io

lease io ihe otherParty. This Lease s nol inlended lo be binding u ilexecuted and delivered by alLParlies her€lo.

47. AmendmenB. This Lease may be modilied only in wiring. s gned by lhe Pad es in inlerest al lhe lime ot lhe modilication, As long as lhey

do nol malerlally change Lessees obligatons herelnder. Lessee agrees to make such reasonab e non-monelary mod licalions lo th s Lease as may be

reasonably requ red by a Lender in cornectio. wilh lhe oblaining of nomallinanc nq or refina.c ng ol lhe Prem se3.

48. Waiver of Jury Trial. THE PARIES HEREBY WAIVE THEIR RESPECnVE RIGHTS TO TRIAL BY JURY lN ANY ACTION OR

PROCEEDING INVOLVII{G THE PROPERTY OR ARISII{G OUI OF THIS AGREEIIIENT,

49. Arbitration of DBputs. An Addendum requning the arbitErion ofalldispules berween lhe Panies and/or Brokers arisi.g our oi this Lease

D B El i6 not altached ro lhis Lease.

50. Accs.slbllltyi An€dcan5 wllh Dlsabilru.s Acl.

(a) The Premses: O have not undergone an inspeclion by a Cerlifed Access Specialst (CASp). Cl rve undeEone an

inspecton by a Cenined Access Specialsl (CASp) and ii was dete.mined rhat rhe Premises mer all applicable conslruclion.related accessibilily

slandards purcuant to Caliroh a Civil Code S55.51 el seq. tr have lndergone an inspeclon by a Cerdlied Acces€ Specialisl (CASp) a.d it was

delerm red thal the Premises did nol meel allapplicable conslructonjelared access bility srandards puBuanr to Calilomia CivlCode S55.51 el seq.

(b) Since conpliance wlh lhe Amencars Wrh Disablities Aci (ADA) is dependenl lpon Lessee s lpecfic use oi ihe

Premises. Lessor nakes no Mranty or representaiion as lo whelher or nol lhe Pren ses compry w h Aoa or any similar legislation. ln lhe evenl rhar

Lessees use oi lhe Premises requ res modlncalions or addilions lo lhe Prernises in order lo be n ADA compliance, Lessee agrees to make any such

necessary modnca ons and/oraddirons at Lessees experse.

LESSOR ANO LESSEE HAVE CAREFLJLLY READANO REVIEWED THIS LEASEANO EACH TERM ANO PROVISION CONTAII.,IED HEREIN. AND

BY THE EXECUTION OF II]IS LEASE SHO\I/ TI]EIR INFORMED ANO VOLUNTARY CONSENT THERETO. THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREE

THAT. AT THE TIME THIS LEASE lS EXECUTEO. THE TERiTS OF THIS LF:ASE ARE COI',IMERCIALLY REASONABLE AND EFFECTUATE THE

INTENIAND PURPOSE OF LESSORAND LESSEE WTH RESPECTTO THE PREMISES.

AnENnOil: [O REPRESEI'|iAION OR RECOMiIET{DATION lS MADE BYTHE AIR COI{UERCIAL REAL ESIAIE ASSOCIAIION OR BY ANY

BROKERAS IO IHE LEGAL SUFFICIEI{CY, IEGAL EFFECT. OR TAX CONSEQUENCES OF THIS LEASE OR THE IMNSACNON TO WHICH

lT RELATES. iHE PARTIES ARE URGEDTOI
,I. SEE( ADVICE OF COU NSEL AS TO THE LEGAL AI{D TAX CONSEQU ENGES OF THIS LEA,!|E.

2. RETAII{ APPROPRIAIE COI{SULTAJ{1S TO REVIEW AND INVESTIGATE THE CONDITION OF THE PREMISES. SAIO INVESIIGATION
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SHOULD INCLUOE BUT NOT BE LlttlTED TO;THE POSSIBLE PRESEI{CE OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES, THEZONING OF THE PREMISES,

TIIE STRUCTURAL INTEGRITY, THE CONDITION OF THE ROOFAND OPERATING gYSTEMS, AND THE SUITABILITY OF THE PREIIISES FOR

LESSEE'S IN'ENDED USE.

WARNING: lF THE PREMISES lS LOCATED lN A STATE OT1IER THAN CALIFORNIA CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF THE LEASE MAY NEED TO

BE REVISED IO COMPLYWITH THE LAWS OF THE STATE IN WHICH IHE PREIIIISES IS LOCATEO.

By LESSOR: ByLESSEE:

Pi.o I veieran LLC Paqoda Aririorks, Inc,

Dsborah H How 2/2/2017

By

Manaqinq Member

By:

ooz,sePBsdleh_chinq Tunq
By:

3?06 Tilden Avenue 841 YaLe Stree::
Los A.oefes, cA 90C34 Monica, cA 94443-- 229

rerephone G!ll)

mellssader€ao- . com dhhow. nus icGqmar l . ccnEmat:

Email

BROKER: BROKER:
nesrs i ile Rerai 1. Tn..

a California .oiooration

1114? Corham Avenue, SJrte 12C

los Anqe:es, CA 3004 9

Telephone:(l!l
Facsimire:G!q)

Marc0i,iestsideRetail. com

826-8000
926-8133

2C-488:'793
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Bmke/Agenl BRE ucense *: 00881177 B.oke/Agent BRE Llcerue #:

IOTICE: Ths.o loms aro oten modlllod lo m€st changlng requi6r!6nG of law and lndustry need.. AlwaF wrlto or dll lo make sure you
arc dilizingths mo3t curent form: AIR Cornmercial Roal Esiato Association, 5o0N Brand Blvd, Suite 900, Glondal€, C491203.

Telophono No. (2r3) 687-87t. Fax o.: {213) 687-8616.

@ Copyright 2OOt - By AIR Com erclal Real Est t Assochrion. All righb rcseNed.

No pan of the.e works may be reproduc.d ln.ny fom without pernission in writing.
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ADDENDUM TO STANDARD INDUSTRIAL/COMMf,RCIAL SINGLE-Tf,NANT Lf,ASE _NIT

This Addendum lo Standard Induslrial./Commercial Single-Tena Lease-Net ("Addendun") is attached to, incorporaled into
and amends and supplements that cenain Standard Industrial/Comm€rcial Single-Tenant Lease'N€t (th€ "Lease"), dated the
3lst day ofJanuary 2017 by ahd between the Pico & Veteran LLC. a Califomia limited liabiliry company as "Lessof'. and
Pagoda Artworks, Inc.. a California corporalion as "Lessee", for those Premises commonly known as 2372 V€teran Avenue,
Los Angeles, Califomia. Lessor and Lessee agree that notwithstanding anlthing contained in the Lease to the contrary, the
Lease as modified by the provisions sel forth in this Addendum represenls the full negotiared agreemeni of the parties. and the
provisions ofthis Addendum will be deemed to be a part ofthe Lease and will supersede any contrary or conflicting provision
in ihe Lease and prevail and control for all puQoses. Lessor and Lessee inrends by this Addendum to eliminate the need to
strike through and interUneare ponions ofthe Lease to reflect the changes desired by the parties as set forth in this Addendun.
This Addendum, together wiih the Lease itsell and all other €xhibits. riders and addenda aftached thereto represents the tully
integraled and binding ageement ofthe panies. A1l references in the Lease and in thh Addendum 10 Lease are to be construed
to mean lhe Lease as amended and supplem€nted by lhis Addendum. All l€rms used in this Add€ndum, unlers sp€cifically
defined in rhis Addendum. have the same meaning as such terms have in the Lease.

51. "Btse Rent", Section 1.5 continued:. On July I , 20 I 8, the Base Rent shall increase to S I I ,964.75.

52. Vehicle Parking. Lessor shall designare 13 parking spaces for Lessee's use during the term of thii Lease at no
addilional charge, as shown on Exhibit B. Ifatany time during this Lease ihe City of Los Angeles requires the
parking area to be restriped and such restriping results in the gross loss ofparking spaces, the Lessor shall have the
right 10 reduce Lessee s number otparking spaces to not less than I L Such spaces shall be located o Los Angeles
Counry Tax Assessors Parcel Number ,li 22-010-017. Lessee shall no1 us€ more parking spaces than said number.
Lessee will be responsible for supervising the parking ofany vehicles in such designated parking spaces, and Lessor
hereby aulhorizes Lessee to exercise lhe rights ofLesso.lo have any v€hicles r€moved fiom such designated parking
spaces. Said parking spaces shall be us€d for parkins by vehicles no larser than full-size passenser automobiles or
pick-up trucks. herein called 'Permitted Size Vehicles." No vehicles olher than Permitted Size Vehicles may be
parked in such designated parkins spaces wilhout rhe prior writeb permission ofLessor. In addition:
(a) Lessee shall nol pemit or allow ary vehicles that belong to or are controlled by Lessee or L€ssee's enployees,
suppliers. shippers. customers! contractors or invitees to be loaded, unloaded, or parked in areas other than such
desighated paJking spaces.
(b) Lessee shall not service or store any veh;cl€s in such designal€d parking spaces.
(c) IfLessee permits or allows any ofrh€ prohibited activities described in ihis Paragraph 52, then Lessor shall have
the right, wilhout notice. in addition to such other rights and remedies that it nay have, to remove or tow away the
vehicle involved and charge the cost to Lessee. which cost shall be immediately payable upon demand by Lessor.

Srle/Lease Disclosure. attached

"Options", Item 39 continuedr Lessor hereby grants to Lessee two 3-year options to extend thh Leas. ("Oprions"),
the First Option lo commence when rhe Original Tern expire, and the Second Option to comnence when th€ First
Oplion expires, ifso exercised. each upon all ofthe following terms and conditions:

(l) Ar l€ast six (6) nonths prior to the date thar the panicular Oplion would cornmence, Lessee delivers a wriflen
notice ("Option Notice") ro Lessor by c€nified mail. relurn receipt requested, in accordance with the notice
requ;emenrs ofthis Lease. of the exercise ofthe Opljon fo. said additional term. time being ofthe essence. IfOptjon
Notic€ is not so given, then the Option. and any future Options shall automatically expiret

(ll) The provisions of paragraph 39. including the provision relating 10 defauh of Lesse€ set forth therein, ar€

conditions oflhis Option, provided. however, ihalthe Option shall b€ personal not only 10 lhe originalLessee, but also
ro any Permited Tmnsferee (as thatterm is defined below);

(llI) AII oflhe terns and conditions oflhis Lease, excepr where specifically modified by this Opiion, shall apply;

(lV) The Base Rent forthe Firsr Opdon shallbe as follows:

53.

5.t.

Jul) l. 2020 throush June 10, 2021 - $12.323.69
Jul) l. 2021 throush June 30,2022 - $12,693.40
Jul) l. 2022 through June30.2023 -$13,07,1.21
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The Base Rent for the Second Option shall increase only to l) the "Fair Market value" during the first year oflhe
Second Option for comparable office space in rhe sam€ lrade area as the Premises, plus 2) then prevailing regularly
scheduled increases to Base Rent for the remaining years oflhe Second Option (collectively "Second Oplion Renf'),
all to be delermin€d as followsi

Iflessee has given the Option Notic€ and ifthe Oprion Notice is effecrive, the Base Rent shall be adjusted to Second
Option Renl as of the first day ofthe applicable S€cond Option. In no event will lh€ Base Rent for the firsl year of
such Second Option be less than the lastyear ofthe FirstOpdon, plus the fixed 3% increase.

Both parties shall have 60 days after Lessor r€ceives the Second Option Notice in which to agree on the Second

Option Rent and Annual Increases for ihe Prenises. Ifrhe pani€s are unable to agree on lhe Second Option Rent and
Annual lncreases within thar period, then within l0 days after rhe expiration ofthat time period, each pany, at irs
respeclive cost and by giving nolice to the other party, shall appoint a qualified commercial real estate leas;ng agent
wilh at l€ast 10 years tull-tim€ retail leasing experience in the area in which the Premises are located to d€termine and
set the fa; rental value ofthe Premises. lfone party does nol appoint a leas;ng agent within l0 days .rfter the party
has given notice ofthe name ofits leasing agent. the single leasing agent appoinled shall be the sole agent and shall
set the fairrentalvalue oflhe Premises.

Ifthe 1wo leasing agents are appointed by the parties as stated in this paragraph, they shall neet pronptly and attempl
10 set the Second Option Rent and Annual Increases ofthe Premises. Iflhey are unable lo set on the Second Oplion
Renr or or the Annual Increases within 30 days aff€r the second leasing agent has been appointed. ihen they shall
attempl ro select a third leasing agenl neeting the qualifications staied in this paragraph within l0 days aier the last
day ihe lwo agenls are given to setlhe Second Option Rent and Annual Increases.

lfrhey are unable to agree on the rhird leasing agent, either ofthe panies by giving l0 days' notice to the orher party
can apply lo the presiding judge of the Superior Court of Los Angeles County, for the selection of a qualified
cornmercial real estate appuiser, aclive in the area in which the Premis€s are locaied. Each ofthe parti€s shall bear
on€-halfoflhe cost ofappointing the appraiser, ofpayinS lhe appraker's f€€, and ofpaying the real eshte agent\ fee.
The appraiser, however selecled. shallbe a person who had not previously acFd in any capacity foreilherpany.

Within 30 days afi€r lhe seleclion oflhe appraiser or the third leasing agent, a majority of $e threc shall sel the
Second Option Rent and the Annuallncreases forihe Premhes. Ifa majority ofthe three are unable to set th€ Second
Option Rent or Annual Increases within the stipulated period ofdme, then the three detemined Second Opiion Renls
and Annual lncreases shall be added logether separalely and the; respectiv€ lotals each divided by lhreei the resullant
quotient of each shall be the Second Option Rent and the Annual Increases for the Premises. Il however. the low
Second Option Rent and/or the high Second Oprion Re.t are/is more than 15% lower and/or higher thar the middle
Second Oplion Rent. then the low Second Oprioh Reht and/or the high Second Option R€nt shall be disr€garded. If,
howevet, the low Annual lncreases and/or the high Annual Increases ar€lis nore than 15% lower and/or higher than
the middle Annual Increases. lben lhe low Annual Increases and/or the high Annual Increases shall be disregarded.

Ifonly one Second Option Renl or Annual Incr€ases is disregaded, then the rcmaining two Second Oplion Rents or
Annual Increases, as the case may be. shall be added togeth€r and their lotals divided by two; the resrlting quotient
shall be lhe Second Oplion Renr and the Annual Increases, respectively, ofthe Prenises. Ifboth lhe low Second
option Rent and the high Second Oplion Rent are disregarded as slated in this paragraph, then the middle Option Re
shall be the Base Rent for the flrst year oflhe option period. lfboth the low Annuallncreases and the High Annual
Increases are disregarded as slated in the paragraph. then the middle Annual Increas€s shall be the Base Rent for the
remaining years ofthe Second Oplion.

In determining the Second Opdon Rent and Annual Increaees for the Premises as provided in this Secord Option, the
appraiser and/or leasing agen(s) shall nol take into consideration of existence ofthis lease. Afterthe Second Opdon
R€nt and Annual Increases for the Premises have been set, the agents and/or appraiser shall promptly noriry the
parties. tfthe Second Oplion Rent or Annual Increases for ihe Premises have not be€n s€t on or before the daie the
Second Option is to commence. then Lessee shall continue to pay Bas€ Rent at the rate applicable 10 th€ preceding
period until the Second Option Rent and Annual Increases is determined. On th€ first day ofthe following nonth
after such determinalion, Lessee shall pay any difference then due forlhe period ajTeded by the adjustment.

55. CoDffdeotirlity. Excepl for Lessee s advisors. representatiles. men]bers. affiUales, and potenl;al investors and
franchisees, Less€e agrees nor to disclos€ any ofthe terms or conditions oflhis Lease to any third part) other than as

may be required by law or as may be reasonably necessary in order 10 enforc€ this Leas€. This provision shall surviv€

/'),
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57.

56.

c

D

the terninadon oflhis Lease. Lessee acknowl€dges thar Lessor would not enter into tbis Lease but for, among the
other terms ofthis Lease, Lessee's agreement regarding confidentiality as aforesaid in this paragraph.

Lessee's Move-out Procedure: Lessee musr notify Lessor in witing al least thiq (30) days prior to :he Expiralion
Date Lessee's move-out procedure in reasonable delails, including, wilhout limiration, any utility shut-offs proposed

by Lessee. Lessor shall inforni Lessee prior ro th€ Expiration Date whelher Lessee shall leave any utility seruice in
place. lf Lessor elects to have Lessee leave any utility seNice in place after the Expiration Date. L€ssee shau
cooperare with Lessor lo cause such utilily service to be swilched back to the name and account ofLessor, and Lessor
shall indemniry and hold Lessee harmless nom any charges for such llliUly sewice incurred following Lessee's
surender of possession-

"Utility lnstallationsi Trade Fixturesi Alterations", Section 7.3, and "Renoval", Section 7.4(b) continued:

Subject ro the provisions ofParagraph 7.3(b) hereof and this Paragraph 57, Lessee shall have the right ro perform the
Alrerations and Urility Instaualions. including, wirhout limitation. any improvements for the initial occupancy ofthe
Premises by Lessee in accordance with the Agreed Use. Lessee shall make no Alterations or Utility lnnallations in or
to the Premises wilhoul Lessoas prior written approval. To the extent any such Alteration is nonstrucrural and shall
not adversely affecr the slructural i egdty oflhe Premises orany the Project's syslem, including. without limitation,
the electrical. plumbing. mechanical or heating, venrilating and air condirioning systems. Lessois consent shall nol be
unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary conlained h€rein, L€ssor's
consent shall not be required with resped 10 ary decorative ah€raiion such as painling, caeeting, wall covering and
floor cov€ring, provided thal Lessee shall turnish to Lessor prior witlen notice with respect to the p.rformance of
such decoratile alteration and such work shall otherwise be performed in accordance with the prolisions of this
Lease. Before proceeding with any Alteration or Utility Instauation (other than painting, decorating, w:!11 covering or
caQeting. provided Lessee sball otherwise be in complianc€ with rhis Paragraph and provided funher thai L€ssee shall
provide Lessor wirh ten (10) days' prior notice thereoo, L€ssee shall oblain Lessor's approval of the plans and
specifications for th€ work 10 be done, which shall include a scheduled complelion dare, and Lessee shall not proceed
with such work unril it obtains Lessoas written approval of such work, plans and specifications. Lessor shall have 5

business days from the date plans and specificarions are receiled by Lessor in which to approve or disapprove same.

and if Lessor fails to disappro,re within such period. then Lessor shall be deemed conclusively lo have given its
consent and appmval. Lessor's approval ofthe plans and specifications shall nor be deemed a representalion that the
Alteration orthe Utility Installation is in conpliance wnh any applicable legal rcquiremenls.

Lessee shall pay to Lessor upon demand. as additional rent, Lessort r€asonable oul-of-pocket cosls and expenses
(including, wilhout linitation. the fees of any archirect or engineer employ€d by Lessor or any Lender for such
purpose) for(i) reviewing said plans and specificarions and (ii) inspecting the Alterations or Utilily Inslallation.

If in connection with any Alterations or Utility lnstallalion, Lessee shall hire the services of any conlractor or
construction manaSer, Lessee shall ehter into an agreemenr with such party which shall provide ihat such contractor or
construction manager! as well as all subconracrors. material rcn and suppliers hired in connection thcrewith (all of
lhe foregoing known colleclivrly as the "Contractors"). shall upon receiving any payme respecling such Alterations
or Ulility lnstallalions deliver to Lessee a duly executed waiver ofmechanic's lien evidencing payment in tull for the
cost oftlork. labor andlor senices therctofore furnished. which shall name the Lessor and Lessee as thc beneficiaries
rhereof, and which shall be in a form reasonably acceprable 10 Lessor ("Lien waivers"). Prior to the commencement
ofany Alterations or Insrallations, a fom oflhe Lien Waivers to be given by each such Contracto. mu( be approved
by Lessor; provided, howev€r. that any such Lien waiveK thal conform to the California Civil Code shall be deemed
approved by Lessor. Al1 Alteralions and Ulilily Installation shall be p€rfonned by Lessee in complLance with all
applicable requirements ofinsurance bodies, and $ith applicable l€sal requirements and the same shall be diligenlly
perform€d in a good and workmanlike manner.

On or priorto the txpiration Date, Lessee. at Lesseek exp€nse, shall remove Lessee s property or Trade Fixtures ftom
the Premises, and, at Lessee's option. Lessee also may (bul shall not be obligal€d to) remove, al Lessee's expense, all
Alterations made by or on behalf of Lessee or any other person claiming by, through or under Lesree; provided.
however. in any case. that Lessee shall repair and restore in a good and workedik€ manner to good condilion any
damage to the Premises or the Project caused by such renoval. Lessor, upon notice to Lessee given at k ast thidy (30)
days prior to the Expiration Date. may require Lessee to remov€ any 'ispecialty Alteralions" fiom lhe Pr.mises. and lo
repah and reslor€ in a good ahd workerlike manner to good condition any damage lo the Prenises or lhe Project
caused by such r€moval; An) Specialty Alterat;ons that remain in the Premises after the Exp;ation Date shall be

deemed to be the property of Lessor (with the understanding, however, that Less€e shall remain liable to Lessor for

,"',f,e?{-,jl"
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58.

any Default of Less€e ;n respect of t€sseet obligations under this Pamgraph 60). For th€ purposes oflhis Lease,

"Specialty Alterations" shall mean Alterations that (i) perforale a floor dab in the Premises, (ii) require the
reinforcement of a floor slab in rhe Premises, (iii) consist oflhe installation of a raised flooring system, (iv) consist of
the inslallation of a security d€vic€ or system, (v) involv€ material plumbing connections Gu€h a5 kitchens and

executive bathrooms outside ofthe Proje€t core), (vi) affect the exlerior ofthe Premises or lhe €ore oithe Premises,

including, without limilation, and Permanent Signs. Notwithsranding an)thing in thh L€ase to the contrary, Lessee

shall not be obligaled to remove any Aherations that have been mad€ in accordanc€ with the lerms, condition, and
consents required under this Leas€, other than Specialty Alt€rations. The obligations oflessee under this Paragraph
60D shall surviv€ the expiration or earli€rtermination ofthis Lease.

Lording Arer: As;ndicated on Exhibit B, a loading ar€a exists behind lhe Premises serviced by apublic alley. Such
loading ar€a shall be consid€red non-exclusive to Lessee and shared only with the occupant ofthe property at 10955

west Pico Boul€vard ("Pico Tenant").

Trash Disposal: L€ssee is r€sponsible for the cost to dispose ofits trash generated from th€ Premises. L€ssee agre€s
to allow Lessor to prorate the trash disposal cosls for Lessee and the Pico Tenant, based upon th€ square foolage
occupied by each t€nant.

Sound Insulrtion: Lessee h€r€by agrees to install sound red ction insulation into $e walls of any rooms wher€ live
or amplified music is to be played.

60.
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SALE/LEASE DISCLOSURES

Prope"ty:@
Floodzon.* fte PropenJ nar or nay nor be locat.d inan AorV floodzoneand/oradan rnudaion zonc (Colemnenr Code Scciion 3is9 5) Mmy lcndds requne
flood Lnsumnce lor prop.nies Lealed in flo.d zones. and eoremnen!aut}ortres ma] regulate developmentand conslrucrion jn ilood anes Whethrr or nol lcated ina
flood zone. p.open'es can be subld to flooding and moNtore problcms. espec'allv propfles on aslope or in lo$lly'ng dreas Buyes and tenets sl'ould havelherexpefts
conum rhelher lhe Propefi_v is in a nood zone and olherisc invcslSar. dd evaluar these harteB

frrihqurl.s. Eanhq uakes occ ur th roughour Cal ilbm ja The Propefiy m4 or mar not be situared in an Eanhquakc Fauh zone and/or a Scisnic Haad Zone {S{tions
262 I et seq dd S ecions 2690 e I seq of the Pub h c Resources Cod e. rcspecrilell ) Popeny delelopn enl and conslruc! on in such 2ones g.ne€llt are subj ect ro de find in g.s

of a 8eo logic repon piepaRd by a sbGiegisrered geoloe ist wlleher or nol located in such a zone. all pDpcnies in Ca|fonia dc subjecr tocafthqurke risks and may bc

anchored or strapped (Health Md SaGty Code Seciion l92l | ) lf $n is fic sale ofan unreinforced masnry burldinB or a pKa$ or Einforced masory building vnh sed
amme noo6 or rmls buih before 1975 thcbuycrmuibceivenacopyofTheCommercialProperyOureisGuidetoFinhqukeSdfety(CoremhsntCodeSecrions
33756and3891:) Buyers a.d renels should have lner e$.ns conftm whelher the Propeny k in any eanhquake mne and otheNfe investieale tmd evaluale $es

Hlardoustlrl.ritlsrndfnd.€roundStor.s€f.nks, Due to prior or cunenr uses or lh. Prop.nt or in $e dea or the consttuclon natdials used, rhe Propety nay

nayorha! nor be dc..$ible or noft€ble Such nems nay leak or orheNise be ieleased Asbenos has been @d r rcnssuch as lirepr@fin8, herting/coo ling stsren s,

'nsulahon. 
spE -on and lrle acousricalmareriah loor tilcs and coveings. roonns. dD\alLand p asler Ilthe Propertr $"sbuiltbelor 19?8andhaj a re sjdenrial unil.

sraresCode secrions.l85l .r $q ) Sellea/landlords!ft requrcd b advNc buyedrenanc ilthet have dy reasonabl. caue ro believe that any hmdous su6$ance has
come lo bc locatd on or benearh the Propen! (Health and Sarery Code Section 25159 7). and sllertlandlods mun disclosc repons.nd suReys ree.rdinesbenos toccnain
pesonsincludingthendhFlotees.conracon.buyersdndenants(llealthandSaLrlCodcScdionsl59l5crseq)bure^lenmshavesimildobligarions Hare tour
erpens r n t€stjcale and eval uaG these ma$e 6

An.ri.dns rirh Dir,bihi6 Art (ADA). TheAmericansWnh D&biliries Acr (l2 Unned Sraks Code Sedrons l2l0l etseq ) ed orher federal, $ar and local
rcquftnenrs nay requne changes to lhe PropeilJ-' Have,your expens invo$igare and evaluare $ese mdtles

buye( to Nirhhold and pay to the IRS l0% olrhe ero$ sales pricc siihin 10 da)s ofrhe date ofasale unless the bqr6 can esEbLish rhar the selleB {re not forei$en,
eenemLlr b] haline the sel1e6 sien a Non-Forcre! Scller Atidavjl Dependine on rhe $rucrure olrhe rransacrion. rhc ra\ wnhholdin8 liabili!' can cr:ecd the net cash

CalrlomD.iffieprcceeds.redisbur$doubidooiCalfomlaor'fdtindcialintermedLarrisused Hale yourexpens invesieare and evaluare rhese nanes

lo.ar.d wirhii such au'ldland zone, $at the sFte does nor hale $c responsjbilily ro prov'de rire pro@tion sNices ro anr sfucture qithin such d zone and ihat sKh zones
may conIain subnanialforest$1ldland lire irsks GovchfenrcodeS{trons5ll?Setseq requiE sellen ofrealprop.ny located \ hin cenain fe hurd zones ro d Mlosc
!ha! rhe property n locared h such a ane Selles must dBclose lhdt a propeny locared Ln a $rldland or tirc hazad zone is subjccr to the tne prevemion reqummenG ol
PublicResourcesCodeS*tionl29l.ndCoremmenrCodeSedion5ll32respecrilelv Sellea nunnd{e such dfclosures ifeiderrhe selleE harc adualkno edge rhat
a propcq is in such a ane or a map sho\! in g rhe lropenl rube rn su,h.zonc;6 becn pro\dedbrheLounr) a\k\u. Propefties, $herher or not lrcaBd in such a;one,

and eraluale rhcs mancrs

Brok€r Represenl4lion, Wesrde Rctarl. lnc isaLosAngeles based b rokerage fi m rcFesenringavarieq oaclienrs Depending on the o(umstocer, w.srsde Reuil,
lnc ftay represent bo$ t e se Lletldndlord and lhe buyer/re nanr r n a tmsaction. dr you ma] b. inrerested r n a propeny that may be of r nteren to other W estside ReE r l, lnc

S.ll../LrddlordDjs.lo.u.r,D.liv.ryofR.porls,P.slContmlReporsrndConplirn..sirhLrss. Sellen/laidlords are hereby equested todirl.$ d;edly to

rhc Propenv selledlandlords Md buyervlenanb mu$ complr lth allattljcdble iederal. $ate lid l@allar$. reeulations, codes. odinances sd adminishrive orden.

'ncluding, 
but nol limited o.lhe l96a CivilRighs Acr a d all anendments$erero, rhe Foreign lnvestmen! Ln Real Pbpeny Tax Acr. lhe Comprehensilc En!tronmenral

Response Compensarion dd LEbilit! Acr. md The Afr€iicans with DMbililies Acr lra pen conrolepon 6 a condnion of rhe purche conrract, buyes a.e enlnbd to
receivc a cop! oltho iepod.nd.ny cenifi.ardn and notice olwork conplered

P io p. r'r_ I ! s p.c.io ns a nd f,v r I url ions. B utertr.nanls rhou ld hlve thc Pbpcn! r horoughlt r nspecred and al I panB shou d hare the rBn sction thnoughl,y evaluated by
$c crpeds olrhen choice Ask your *pens rd mveslrsalions and ev.l@trons mar be apptopnare as\eLlas rhe rkksolnot pedbrminS any such invonieationsor
elaluarions Intomarion reearding the Propeny supplicd by the rcal enale brokers has been Ecerved liom rhnd pd! sour.es dd has nor been indep.nddrl\ verjfied by the

inspecred and .valmred bv you extens. a5 thE dem appropri.le  nl projecions or estimatesare forexample only. are based on asunptions that nay not occr and do
notrepresenrthecurcntortulurcpcrlivman.eol'ne|Jlooer')-"Reale$arebrok.aarenore{p€nsconceoiigior.anrheydetemrneifdyexpenisqualifiedtoprovide
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AIR COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION
GUARANTY OF LEASE

Ficr ! ver€ran i:c, a CaLlfo:nia linited llabiLitv conpanyWHEREAS

Paqoda Artworks, Inc., a California corporatlon
'Lessee'. areaboot to execute a document eniiiled Lease daled Januarv 31, 2 017 con@rning lhe oremises commonly

2:?2 veteran Avelue. :cs Anqeles CA 90061
$herein Lessor willlease rhe pemises ro Lessee, and

WHEREAS, lebcrah E, Eo and Yeh-Chinq !u.q
herer.afier "Gua6ntors'have a linancialinleresl in Lessee, a.d

WHEREAS, Lessorrcdd not execule the Lease iiGuarantors did nol execule and deliverlo Lessorthis Gua.anv of Lease.

NOW THEREFORE. in @ns deration of the etecution ol said Lease by Lessor and as a maleral inducement lo Les3o. to execute said
Lease. Gua.anlors herebyloin{y severally. uncondilionally and .fevoebly guaranree lhe prompi payme.l by Lessee ol all renls and all olher slms
payable by Lessee lndersaid Lease and the failhluland prodpl perfomance by Lessee of each and every one oirherems. conditions and @venants
ofsaid Lease lo be kepl and performed by Lessee.

li is specilclly agreed by Lessor and Guaranlors ihar:{i) rhe rerms ofrhe toregoing Le6se may be modifed by agree.ne benleen Lessor
and Lessee, or by a course ol condlct and (D sald Lease may be assgned by Lessor or any assgnee ol Lessor wilhod consent o. nolice lo
Guarantors andlhatihis Guaranly shallguaranlee lhe perfo.mance ofsaid Lease as so modifed.

This Guaranty shallnol b€ released, modilied or allecled by the lailure ordelay on lhe pan ol Lessorto enforce any ofthe rights or remedies
or lhe Lessor under said Lease.

No nolce oldeiault by Lessee u.derlhe Lease reed be qiven by Lessorto Glarantors t being specincally ag.eed ihal lhe guaranlee oflhe
undersigned is a conlinuing guaranlee underwhch Lessor may proceed nnmediately against Lessee and/or agalnst Guaranlors lollcwing anybrcach or
detault by Lessee o. tor lhe enlorcement ot any ights which Lessor may have as aga nst Lessee onder the tems ofthe Lease or at law or in equly,

Lessor shaLlhavelhe ghl to proceed againsl Gua6nro.s rollowing any teach or detaull by Lessee underlhe Lease wilhod first procedn9
aqainsl Lessee and wilhoui prev ous noli@ io or demand lpon eilher Lessee or Guaranlors.

GuarantoB heeby wa ve (a) notice or acceplance of this Guaranty. (b) demand ol paymenl. presenlalion and prolesl. (c) allrghl to assen or
plead any slalule or limtalions relating lo lhis Guaranly or the Lease. (d) any righl to require lhe Lessor lo proceed aga nsl the Lessee or any olher
Glaranior or any other peBon or entily lable to Lessor, (e) any right lo requne Lessor lo apply to any default any securiv depos l or other seclily il
rnay hold under the Lease, (0 ary rghl lo require Lessor io proceed urder any orher remedy Lesso. may have belore proceeding aga nst Guaranlors,
19) any ighl ofslbrogalon that Gua6nlors mayhave aqainsl Lessee.

Guarantors do hereby subordinale allexisting or fdure indebtedness of Lessee to Guarantors to lhe oblgallons o@d lo Lessor hder lhe
Lease and lhis Guaranv.

11 a Guaranlor is married, such Guararnor expressly agrees lhat recouBe may be had againsl his or her separate proper9 for all of the

The obligatons of Lessee under ihe Lease to erecute and deliver esloppel slatements and linancialslalemenls. as lherein provided, shallbe
deemed lo also requ re lhe Guarantors lo do and provide lhe same lo Lessoi. The iailure of the GuaEnlors lo prcvde the same lo Lessor shall
.6.stitde a def.llr 0nder lhe lerse

The term Lessor' reiers to and means the Lessor named in ihe Lea6e a.d also Lessors successoG and assigns. Solong as Lessofs
inlerest in the Lease, the leased premises or the renls, issues and prolls lheretrom. are subiect lo any mongage or deed or trusl or assgrment for
secu.ry. no acqusnion by GuarantoB or the Lesso/s inteEst shall aliect the co.linu.q obliqation ol Guarantors under lhis Gua.anly {hch shaLl
nevedheess continue in tulliorce and effect for the benefl oflhe morlgagee, beneficiary,lruslee or asslgnee under such mongage, deed oflrusl or
assignment and lheirsuccessors and assigns.

Thelem Lessee eiers to ard meanslhe Lessee named in the Lease and also Lessees successors and assigns.

Any recovery by Lessor trom any other guaianlor or insurer shal nrst be crediled to lhe portion of Lessees .debtedness lo Lessor which
exceeds the maxmlm lability of Guarantors lnder lhis Glaranly.

No proviton orlhrs Guaranly or righl orlhe Lessorcan be waived nor can lhe Guarantors be released trom lheir obligaiions €xcepl in wriiing

Any liligalion conceming lhis Glaranty shallbe rnilialed in a stare 6oud or comperent juisdiction in rhe counry in wnich lhe leased premises
are Located and lhe Gua6ntoB consent to lhellisdiclion ofsuch coun. This Gua.anty shallbe govehed by the laws ofrhe State in $hich the leased
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premises are localed and for the purposes of any rules r€garding conticls oi law lhe pafties shall be ireated as if lhey wEre all Esidents or domiciles of

ln lhe evenl any aclion be brought by said Lessor againsl Gla6nlors hereunder to enfor@ ihe obligation of Guarartors hereunder, the
unslcesstul parly in such aclion shall pay lo lhe prevailing pany thereln a reasonable attomey s l€e. The allomey's fee award shall not be compuled in
accordanc€ {ilh any courl le€ schedule, bul shall be such as io tulleimbuBe all.fiomeys fees €asonably incured.

lf any GuaEnlo.ls a coQoralion panneBhip, or limiied liability company, each individual e,ecuting this Glaranly on 6aid enlily's b.half
rep€senls and vrarranls thal he or she is duly aulhorized lo execute this Guaranty on behalf ol such entity.

lf thls Form h.s b..n filled in, it har ben prcpared for subrnk€lon to your anoh.y lor hls approv.l. No rspre3ont tlo. or
reconmendation B Dade by rhe AR Conmercl.l R.al Eilato A$oclallon, $e real €3t te brolor or ltl ag.nts or omployoss .s to
th. leqal sufflcloncy, legalefiecli or €r consoquencos ofthb Fom orthe tr.nlactlon r€l.tln

santa Monica, cA

4--
@1996 . AR COiIT/l ERCIAI REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION

Dsborah H How zlzlzotz
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